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THE COLLEGE SABBATHI.
Once a year, on the second Sabbath in October, the Congregational church(s

in British Nortlh America are requested to bear their school of the prophets in
~special remrnebrance before, God. We say, il "special", rernenbrance, for it
,would be a woful thing, were we to, pray for the rising niinistry on but one
Sabbath of the year. Pastors; affer God's own heart are His own gifts to the
ehburehes, and are aniong the blessings of which H1e says, "For ail this will 1
be enquired of by the bouse of Israe!, to do it for them!' IlPray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvest, that H1e would send forth labourers-into fis harvest."l
But bas not such prayer been ýwithhe1d ? How often is it presented, as the
year goes round, ln the -e1oset, the family, the prayer-meeting, and the
sanctuary ?

It is our own deep conviction, that the great want of our college at this
juncture is prayer; and by prayer, we do not menu, only the utterance of ver-
bal petitions, but ail those thoughts, feelings, and desires, that Ilwaiting upon
God and expectation fromn Hlm,>' which go to make up the "leffectuai, fervent
prayer of a rigliteous man, which availeth much. Frayer is the voice or out-
growth of flic whole spiritual condition of a man or a ehurcli. In the remarkis
miade at the annual meeting, there was some probing of the depths of this
inatter-"l Why have we so few candidates for the ministry ? Because there
àre few young men in the churches; becauso they are not sufficientiy ' brouglit
out;' because there is a lack of the spirit of seif-consecration; because the
churehes so often inake the minister's life a hard one;" and se on. In ot.her
words, because we all corne short of our standard. To put the band that 6ghytë,
and tlie tongue that speaks, in good condition, the whole body maust be sound
and strong. To produce a ministry of the rlght stanip, the churches must be
riglit theniselves. A&nd kt ia an incidentaI counter-balancing of that paucity of
students wbieh we ail deplore, that it forces upon us "lgreat searchings of heart."
As a good brother 'wrote here last month, Ilwhat we want" is a fresh. baptism
,of the iIoly Spirit. There are young men in our congregations, whom H1e can
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bring iute the churoh; and young men in the churches, with miaisteriât gifts,.
whoin Hie can «1thrust forth" into the work.

We thank God that lus good Spirit is working arnong us. Some additions
will be made to the college classes thig year; and we hear of othors on the-
w'ay. If we wait on God ariglit, H1e wHI hoar us 1

And let liberal giving accompany prayer; and this, not only to the college
for the ininistry of the future, but likewise to, the ministry of the present. Dr.
Vaugban's paper, read te, the English Colloge (Jonferenco, which. we reproduce
below, lays a skhîlful fluger upon some very sore spots in the working cf our systein.
The precariousness of a Congregational ininister's position, its dependonce on
popular favour, its peverty, its frequently uarecognized dignity and value, andé
its doubtful prospect for oldago, ail tell with deadly 'power in kceping back
our young nien'from. that post. Read the words of this wise mnan, deacons and.
niombers, and doal truly and wisely with the pastors you have, lest tho succes-
sion fail1

ON THIE CIIA.BACTBR 0F OUR MINISTRY,
AS A-EVECTE» 13F TRE ESTIHATE Or MINISTERIAL SzaVIOE IN ouIL CnUnouES.

My impression îs, that in the erganizatiens anieng usas Cogoaioat,
Our colleges present the department which the loast needs niendiag, and which
iight ho the most safcly left te shape itselt' according te circunistances.
flore, more almost than anywhcre, experionco is tho toacher to, ihose authority
wo are obligcd te, confoenu oursolves. We xnay sketch plans of study on paper
of a ver y high description or a very low ene, but atter ail the material wc
have te, work upon wlll determine bow far we shall adhore te, sucli schomes.
It is useless, worso than useless, te attempt te impose au elevated curriculumn
on minds which yen can nover elevate; and it would ho net only unwise, but
cruel, to restrict yoursolf to a Iow curriculum whore there is capacity for
somcthing much 'higher-and these gradations cf capacity oxist in every body
of students iu ovory Cellege. Gîven the men-tho right mon, te he taught,
aud te provide the right sort ef teching will net bo difficult.

With me, nceordingly, the question which lies at the root ef this whoIe
mattor, is-how are sucli men t e obotained? Up te within the last sevon
ycars the great want of our Colleges had beon, for sonie while past, the want
cf mcn, and tho quantîty of the supply being se deffoient the quality of it
was niueh loss serutinisedl than it would otherwise have been. Since thon,
frein soe cause whicE I hardly knew how te explain, tho quantity bas iii-
creascd) se, that all our Colleges have been full. ilow it is with qnality of this
larger supply I de flot kaow. 1But I de know that everywhere the condition
ef our ministry, whether in great cies or in seattered towas and villages, is
a very poor affair except as the minister happons te hoe possessed with a strong,
passion te acquire knowlodgo, aud a ne bass potout passion te cemmunicato it.

To a thoughtfaxl man the relation botweon tho estiînate cf ministorial service
ini our Churches aud tho character of our miuistry is vory perceptible. The
measure in which our Churches evinco theo kw approciation of the work of
the ministry, is the measure in whioh thxe mon who enteY our miuistry rill be
mon ef a vcry humble 'fituess for it. Your Colloges may ho perfect, but that
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perfection *111 avail littie if your Churches are known for the mnost part te,
present a very ungenial home te the Christian pastor.
» I scarcely need say, that if the spiritual interests of men, of individuals,

and of parents and families, infinitely transeend their temporal interests, then
the fanction of the mani who ministers specially to, those, îaterests must be in
its issues the viost mnientous of all funtions. To apprehend Christian
realities as they are, and te think lightly of services of tha truly Christian
pastor, is impossible. In proportion as men are insensible to the greatness of
the ends for whieh the Christan xninistry ia înstituted, they nisybe insensible
te ,the value of the ministry as rneans te that end, aud only lu that proportion.
The denomination, accordingly, which laya itself open to, the charge of negleet-
ing, more or bass, the reasonable claims of its ministers, exposes itseîf to the
suspicion of being wantiug, in the measure of that negleet, in Christian
intellig,ence and Christian life. Churehes may betray this defect-i a y
ways-îa twe ways especially. rnan

WTe read in the New Testament that it pertains to the Christian pastor to
rule as well as to teach-to rule -wiscly, indeed, Christianly, but still te rule.
We find it enjoined on Ch-arches also, te obey these whe have the rule over
them, to obcy, of course, within definite anad reasonable limits-still to obey.
It is truc we are Independents, but our institutional Iudepeadeney does not
render us independent of thc moral deference due to age, to wisdom, or to,
office. It belonga to our Churehes te choose their own miaisters, to support
ilhein, and the danger naturally api easily besetting such organizations, will be
on the aide of undcr-rating the ministeriai office, aud of evincing that state
ol feeling uso as te cause it te be ef'teu felt, and sometimes very painfully feit,
by the meon whe, fr11 that office. Where there is a higli order of abilîty ln the
minister, tendencies of this nature may be easily eheeked ; 'but I scarcely
ueed say that a high order of ability is not se, much the rule in our ministry
as the exception. Thoughtful young meni often anticipate trouble ln this
form, and net witbout reason. Some, to my kuowledge, have been scared froni
serving amoug us by such apprehensions-ecultured and sensitive muen, who
have corne te feel thnt it became them to leave it to more hardy natures to, face
probable difficulties in this form, which they dared not themscîves encounter.
Sehism-the severance of affee'tion among professed Christians-may bo ife
in a Churcli where there is no separation, and until we sce tic sehisai more
as wc eught to sec i t, our mînlstry aud our general reputation will continue to,
suffer from this cause. Not only do Churehes nouriali sehismn in their Midst
as they ougit mot, b ut neighbouring Churches and pastors often mal<e light
of it as; they ougit *uot. Until many of our Churches, espeeîally our
smaller Cixirehes, împreve ia tuis respect, our ministry will be sure to, faa
below its proper level. The Established Churci promises protection from this
L-înd of trial, sud many they s-, who, ehoose their religious home there mainly
on this ground. It may be that suci men seon fiad that the humn nature
which they feared te meet la tic chapel, cornes face te face with theni in a
mianner hardly more agrecable within the pale of the Establishment. But
appearances were in faveur of thc Church, ana thcy 1iave been lured by them.
StilI, it la te me beyond doubt, that on the point under cousideration our
,Churches must improve if our miuistry is te, be impreved.

Another change must come-our ministry generally muÈt be more adequa.
tely sustained. Concerning our large city and suburban Churcies, lu relation
te this point, I need not say anything. Gcnerally they de their duty, and for
very obvieus reaseus. But how i8 it la your second-class snd smaller towns?
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The Church of Romne is tha only Church in which, it is not degrading to tbc-
ininisterial office that. the holder of it should be known to be poor. It is with
the English clergyman, in this respect, in some degree ns with the Romlish
priest. The solitary priest in both cases falls back upon the prestige of the
opulent hierarchy of which ha is a part. By the expression Ilmy Cliurch,"
he appropriâtes to himself ail that bis Church is, as though it wcre bis own,
But our ministers have very little association of this kind of which te avail
themselves. Te be poor, in the cyes of the world generally, is te be dcspised,
and the great majority of Nonconformist mnisters niay be said to be poor.
That the peor among the members of our Churches shou]d not be mucli dis-
turbed by this fact is comparativaly excusable; but what should be said of
the educatad and the rich, who allow their minister to be subjecet to such social
disparagement, not seeing apparentij that the disparagement which cornes
upon him extends te theniselves? 1 mua3t be free to, say that rny experience
tells me, that where Churchies are gravely in fauît in this partieular the blame
conmmonly rests, net se mucli with the Churcli as with its efficers, and net
se maucli with the peor as with the well-to-do, and the rich. Let the officiai
and the able do their duty, and in the great majerity of cases they will net be
lcft te do it alone. I have been in the 'homes cf soe of our good mon i
our smaller tewns, and as I have witnessed the very humble erder cf thing-s
making up their daily life there, I have not been able te forbear asking uxy-
self-and is it fer this that a man spands five years at Collage, years that
should -give him, the feeling cf an educated man, ef a scholar, a gentleman ?

But sea men will say-ministers sheuld net be men looking after filthy
lucrc-tbey should be men ready te spend and ba spent in their Master's
cause. True-men sheuld thus deny thamselvas te save the lest. But when
tlie lest are saved, and prefess thamscîves Christians, surely the relatienship
then bas changed, and it may ba said te be as truly the duty cf the Christian
brotherheod te spend and be spent fer theai. The relation cf the minister
te the beathan man and the publican is oe thing-thara we expeet aIl the
cgenerositytoeaon bis sido. But the relation batween the Christian Min ister
and Christians is another--there we expect the generesity te be reciprocal.
1l should be theugbt, perbnps, te speak bluntly and boldly were I te say to
many cf our churches-deserve noe able men as mnisters and yeu will have
theni. But that is really what 1 mean. Se long as a large portion cf our
pastors ara in circumstances requiring them. te economise a small income te
the last shilling, that thay may secure evea a very humble erder cf cornfert
fur themselves and their families, with the prospect cf somiething still more
painful always bafere them if health should fail er death sheuld corne, just
se loag young men, aven piousyeungmnen, whe feel that thay might realize soe-

tigvary different in other departments cf life, will net enter our ministry.
But adniitting this state cf things as existing, whether over àlarger or smaller

surfac,-hew may it be anxended ? This is a question cf detail inte which I
cannot enter. My great councarn is that the right thiag should be doe. I arn
net anxious as te the mode in which it may ha dene. Let thora be the will,
and the way will bafound. Suffice it tesay this isa natter in which pastor.,
theniselves may naturally hositata te become censpiceus as pleaders. It is
more properly a layman's question, and if soe smafl organizatien were
formied te act througli the press and etherwisc very widely in relation te it,
the Churches which need moving might ba inoved, and a more haalthy con-
ditien of affaira ansua.

Butt, ini conclusion, lèt it net ba supposed that 1 mean te say that all the
blamc rcsts witli cur Churches. Ne doubt ministars, thaniselves are often te
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blame. It niay bo that the pastor who shouid ruie wisoiy does not se mile,
and that the mn who should teacl hboriously does not se teaoh. lu such
cases the natural re5sult must follow. If I venture to say to Churohes-
deserve more able miaisters and you wiil have them; so 1l would venture to
say te ministers, deserve position and you wiil gain it. In life generaiiy,
and hero as eisewhere, the rulo is, that te monit sucoess is te realise it. At
the saine turne, it must bc rexnembered, that the measure of sucess possible
to a Nonconforrnist minister in a sinail town is oftea very limited. The cases
are net few in which the svhole of the small population may bo said te bc
used up-wholiy appropriated by one donomination or another. Men Who
have te labor in such circuimstaucos have a strong elaim on our sympathy. I t'
the people immediately about thom are not kind and generous towards thein,
truiy their 111e is nlot an experience to bo envied. But let such a ministor
feel that whatever rnay bo the apathy or prejudice around hiiu he lias pence
and kindliness at home, and his heart cau then be strong. Lot our land bc
wore studded with Churches thus enlightened, and, under God, our ministry
wiii becoule a power of a mueli higher order.

TWO PLANS FOR TEACflING CIRJRCH MUJSIC.

Feeling assured that rnany of our ehurehes would enter upon the iinprove-
mont of their Psalmody, if their pastors and Il chief singors " knew Iow te
popularise the study of music, we give below two sketches of plans that have
boon adeptod by the Congregational cburches in this city, respetively.
These plans are based on the saine principies, but seek a cormnon end by
somewhat different roads. One of them xnay be found more practicabie in one
place; the other in atiotiier. The first is probably botter adapted to the pur-
pose of' comibiaing the proficient and the uninstructed in a practice meeting ;
the second, to that of throughly training those who cannot rend music at ail].
in the olements of the art. Lt would net be at ail dimoiult to combine the
two plans; say, by having a supplementary meeting for beginrs on the
principle of the second plan, while they aise took part ia the practice meet-
i ngs described in the first. Itwill interest our friends toknow, further, tha-t,
for the working of eacli plan, a lithographie shoot of tunes ia the Figure Nota-
tion lias been printed for the usj of eacli person attendiag the meetings.
This oaa ho done at a moderato cost, and, with the adoption of somne additional
sigs te indicate the iength of the notes, may furniali aise a spocimon and
instalnent ef a possible forni of a (3anadian C dngregational Tuno-Book.

PLAN FOR PSALMODY PRACTICE-No. 1.
(IIEAD AT A SOCIAL MEETING0 OF -THE CONGREGATION).

The plan now to ho expiained talles for granted that certain thinga are
cieariy understood and firmiy heid by those who are accustonied te meet
together here for the worslîip, of God.

1. That the singing of God's praisos is an essential part of the services of'
the sauctuary, as much se as prayer, reading, and preaching.

2. That it is the part of the whole congregation te join in this service.
3. That it is their diity te offer their praisos, not ônly lin the mnost devout

spirit, but aise in the bcst musicolfortn they can attain unto.
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May I add another assuruption, viz., that you are willing te give somne Liie
and pains te perfect yourselves in 49the service of song iii the bouse of the
Lord ?" Should there be doubt on this point, lot ie enfo>rce these consider
ations:

We dIo not positively know that God is dispieased by vocal discords, but we
do know that fle is wvith the spirit that wiIi count any thing good enough for
[Hi& vorship.

Our owni enjoymient of praise is seriousiy dioeinished by neligenwe. And
the influence of the service on our fllow wvorsldpper3 is affected in the
sanie nhanner, by the samie ca,.se.

Do net thcse constitute a thireefold dlaim upou us, te do our best ?
WVe have littely liad described te us by ilir. Feaston, what may be considered

as the ideai of Congregational Psahnody; a whole congregation singing the
parts appropriate te their respective voices, and havinoe the music before tieum,
the very Sunday School trnined te ing by note,b and ail going on unto
pierfection].

But the successfui adoption of this plan pre-supposes at Ieast three things:
1. A teacher, and hiim the minister, of such enthusiasm, musical skill, aptness

te teach, and personal influence, as te be able te Iead the whole cengregation
ini their psaimody exercises. It is yet te be demonstrated that such a leader
.is here.

,2. A sufficient portion of the people wiiling te take tEie time and trouble
79equired te bring tbern up te the Lozells standard. This tee remnains tO be
.seen.

3. A tune-book, of good quality, centaining the various metres required,
retaining many old tunes, supplying rnany new, artistically pure, yet net un-
.popular, and ef a price te put it wîtin every ene's reacli. IVe can hardly say
that we have yet agreed upen such a book.

In tinie, we may see ail these things among us ! Meanwhile, is there ne
vracticable medium between doing the bighest and best thing and deing
nothing at al?

Te the writer, meditating on this problin, it bas seemed that there was very
mucli tbat couid be doue, and lie lias been gratified, after feeling his way te
most of the features of the plan now te be described, te find bis views, con-

*firined by the experiei&ce of a zengregatlon se renowned for its psalmody e's
that of the Weigh Flouse Chapel, London, of which 11ev. T. Binney is pastor.
There, they have two kinds of musical meetings; the one, where these assem-
bling learn music by note, and in se doing empley secular music very iargely
asl a mediunm of instruction ayd practice; the other, a meeting of the whole
congregation, te, perfect theniselves in old tunes and te leara new ones,-such as
rend mnusic singing tbeir preper parts, and such as do net following the pria-
cipal part,-the air, the melody, pepular!y known as ",1the tune,"-by ear;
-sing"ing, j,i short, just as they do in divine service ou the Lord's day, but
learning te do se much more perfectiy. Such appears te be the kind of
psaimody practice which is within our reacb, and will de us the most effective
service.

Undeubtediy, if our ebject was te form a choir eniy, we must reject every
maie voice from the number of those who sing the melody, and, fer that mnatter,
net a few female voices too, which nature bas net made melodious. But our
object is net the production of the most perfect music fer our own gratification;
it is te unite the ickole congregation, young and old, maie sud female, vocaily
gifted or defective, musicaily acceniplished or unknowing of a note,-te unite
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ail those in doing th~e best t7wy can in sounding forth the praises of God. Even
at Loeols, aftor ail that has boon done, there are many mon that Bing the air
of the tunes. "lAil cengrogations, sayE Mr. Feaston, (Il C. IV" Aug. 1860,
P. 76) "l vilt includo soe who are and will remain ignorant of music. Let
not suck persons be discourayedfrom joining, andi joining lartily, in the
service qf 30%'. Devot'zon before science."

[n the Protestant churches cf Germany, that nation of 8ingors, a choir per-
forins some parts of the musical service. But whon the whole people sing,
they sing in unîson; ail the voices ini the choir and in the congregation Bing
the melody, and the harmony is filed up by a powerful ergan.

While, however, we contend that every voice should sing what it can, even
if eut cf place, this is but a cncession to a state of things which ought not to
continue frein goneration te generation. Every chuld ouglit te be taught te
road music; overy aduit te sing the part te which his or lier veice is naturally
adapted. rior the present, notwitlîstanding, wo mnust inake the best, of tlîings
as they are.

Wliat we now propose te do> is, te dovelep more porfectly the singing cf
plain psalm tunes by the whole congregatien.

We want te sing botter those tunes which the people think tboy know, but
which are eftea sung very incorrectly, by somo in co way, by some in another.

WVe want te have a richor variety cf tunes in the ordioary metrEs.
WVe want the congrogatien to learn tunes fer the znany neble lîymns in some

cf the Ilpeculiar metres," which we are new debarred frein using, te our very
gront loss. Our hyrun book is a mine but haif oxplored. Some cf its richest
grems nover see the lig1ht.

ZDVe want te sing ail tunes se as te bring eut maost fully the senseocf the
hymus; the goneral charactor cf the tune being adapted te that ol' tho hymn,
and the inanner cf singying it boing varied according te the changing shades cf
thouglit and emetien iii the several stanzas. For this purpose we shall care-
fully study, and seek te express by music, the hymns bore sung from. night
to night.

It has beon judged expedient that theso exorcises should ho cenducted by
the niinistor cf the cengregation, net because ho is the most accemplished
inusician in the body, but bocause his office gives lim a peculiar advantago in

cobiin the whcle cf the people in the movement, and because it is designed
te link eI practice during the week very closely with the services on Sabbath.
The hyruns and tunes learned on oach Wednesday evening will ho used in
public worsbip on the follewing Lord's day.

Our meetings will ho held during the next tlree rnonths, frein 8 c'clock to
'à.30. Te nicot the expenses cf printing, lighting; heating, &c., a sinali foc
will bo charged, 30 cents for a single ticket $1 for a famuly ticket admaitting
fivo frein one bouse,' and 5 conts te a visiter fer one evening.

The tunes te ho sung on oach practico night wHI ho written ia largo chiarac-
tors in the figure notation, i view cf the whele company. Those whoe rend
inusic wiil ho able te sing frein the figures. It le bolieved tînt those who do
net, by imitating the more advanced, and with the help cf sncb short explana-
tions and exorcises as will ho thrcwn in from time te timo, may make consider-
able proficiencv in learning te read it if tbey are earnest in their endeavours
se te do. Some, at lesst, cf the tunes wiil be printed in the same notation,
for the use cf those attending the meetings.

Exorcises will ho gene through te test the range cf the voices, and it is
earnestly recommended that every ene wiil try te sing bis and lier own natural
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part. To facilitato this, and ensure firmuess and proniptiiess in singingltv, fi
leader %vill be appointed in each part, whom the whole group may follow until
thiey acquire suficient knowledge to ing independenltiy.

It is designed to have o or two o[d, and oue or two new% tunes, sung
in parts every eveihg, to appropriate hymns. By tlhese means a valuable
addition will be made to our sitock of weil known tunes. Aicîtiier senison, a
lnew series ean be ieurned, and thug a constant fresliness and variety can b
liept up.

The cabinet organ will be used in the meetings, for illustration and leading,
Sueli are the features of the plan which seems best adapted to our present

wants. The question now is, will you enter into it?
I cail upon the officers and eider members of the churcli tc. give their couin-

tenance to it by personal attendance; upon experieneed musicians to assist in
teaching those le8s proficient; upon those who ing but rudely, to endeavour
to perfect their praise; upon the young, to acquire a power which will add so
mucli to, their own enjoynieut and their power for good; upon ail, in short, to
(levote a dozen eveiiigs in, the year te, this sacred and deiigbtful use. And
inay the God we fiain would praise more worthily, prosper ali our endeavours!

PLAN FOR PSALMODY PRACTICE-No. Il.
MUSIC FOR THE MILLION.

1?e accomplish perfectly the designs of publie praise, the entire congregation
*should be able to read musie, but though most people can join in singing the
air of a tune, comparatively tew have attained to such an acquaintance with
.the art as would enable theru te sing the part mcst adapted to their voice. The
great number of symbolical characters used in the ordinary notation seems to
have frigliteued ail but the moat enthusiastie from the very threshold of the
art; for it lias appeared te them very mucli like learning a new language
Before the pupil cau be made to read the usual notation lie miust have learne'd
a great deal of the theory of music; lie must know ail about the time of ecd
note as represented by its shape ; and before lie can determine the pitch of the
sound, lie must kuow ail about the staff, its letters and its signatures; he is a
long Lime in acquiring a clear conception of the reason why the position of the
sesie changes ivith the signature,-why, for instance, A is sometirnes one,
sometimes two, or ilbree, &c.; and lie lias to, think of ail these things and many
others, just when lie is in bis weakest state, struggling to acquire tbe practice
of striking the notes correctly. If, therefore, we eau present a systein of nota-
tion by whicli the mind of the pupil may be relieved of the neeessity of think-
ing cf many cf these pointa until he lias become proficient in the most impor-
tant; if by the syatem which we shail propose, a whole congregation, whether
composed of aduits or cf children of eight years cf age, en be made to sing a
tune harmouiously in parts in one or nt the moet in two sittings, it will be
admitted that we shall have disccvered aimost Il<a royal rond te learning "
mugie. We may say, for the encouragement cf ail who are interested in this
matter, that its p racticability has been abundantly tested botli in the congre-
gation and in the Sabbath-school connected with Zion Churcli, Toronto, and
whaL has been doue there, can be accompiished with equal facility in ail our
churches. Ail that is required is that there be a littie paiustaking, and that
the person selected as the instructor shahl have himself acquired a perfect
knowledge of -the notation.
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'Ne now present a systemn of musical notation, iiot ta, supersede the ordinary
notation, but as an introduction to its use; a system by whichl tlia lei.rner %vil]
be relieved of over mnuchi effort in acquiring a k-nowvIedge of the elcrnints of
music; and plain psalmody, such as is used in aur churcheB, may be reprcsented
in simple ty/pe, and therefore be easily read and cbeaply produced. The
present paper will be foflowed by a few others of a similar eharacter, by the

el iwhicli any person with a fair knawledge of music and Ilapt ta teach
wilI bo able ta canduet a class through a course of instruction in psalmody.
Our plan could easily be extended, so as to present in the Independént, froni
time ta time, a series of tunîes, chants and anthemrs adapted for use in churches
ind familles, as well as sangs in parts adapted for use in Sabbath-schools.
Woutd not this malie the magazine a stili mare valued and welcomc visiter oa
the fire-side, and add ta its circulation and its influence? Arrangements could
theni be made, by which ministers cauld be furnished, at a very trifling cos(,
with. a campleue &et of tunes in every ordinarv metre adapted ta church purposes,
neatly priiited on cards, on this system, which rnigbt be advartageonsly pIaced
in thie h-a.ds of cvcry member af their coagregations, ta ensure good singing
with well balanccd parts, and crente a more lively interest in the service af
Gad'"s hanse.

We would urgyc the ministers, and deacons of aur churches ta talie this
maLter vigorously in 'nand, ta cati the people together, ta give persanal attend-
ance at the meetings, and in every way ta help forward the mavement.
Wherever à~ is possible, the minister sho, 'i himself becorne the instructor; if
there is any one better quâlifled, let 7dim -d~ selected. With thie notation we
are about ta propose there eau be na difficulty, al] that is required ta ensure
success is cairefulness i understanding and practising the flrst few lessons, and
a regiîlar attendance, especially at the commencement. Some will naturally
comprehend more quickly than athers; they must not bc impatient, but coin-
sent for the sakze of others to, go over the saine ground with patient and con-
tinuaus dril!, again and again. Beautiful barmony %vill flot develop nt once;
power ta, do, must be acquired first; t8ste wvill fuUlow shortly. Il Slow and
steady " be your motta. Lay the foundation of every tlîing well.

A black board and chalk farthe, purpose of wvriting the first exercises it ill
be found useful and some instrument will be necessary ta give the pitch;
wherever it is practicable a melodean will afford great assistance.

There will alivays be some who are backward in believing they eau be made
ta do anything in music; but they may be assured of this, that, if tbey now
join in thie singinc, ini any degree, they may by this additional culture Le
brougrht ta sing harmoniously in parts, with satisfaction ta themselves and
athers.

The Independent is published maonthly, while the classes will meet weekly;
iL will thiererore be necessary that we furnish in each paper sufficient matter'ta
emplay the classes four fimes, it is ta be noted therefore that we do nat intend
the exercises hereafter praduced ta, be practised at one sitting.

,THE MfUSIGAL SCÀ.LE.

Music is based on seven notes, which, svith the first repeated, makingy eight.
are called tlie octave. This octave may be repeated in a higlier or lower pitchi
according ta the capacity af the vaice or instrument.

The ardinary scale, or that which forms the basis of the tune, la here repre-
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3 sented, and severai notes of the scale above and beiow. Iii

2 the "lSol-Fa"I system certain syllables are used for each note,
8-1 Do wyith wbich the pupils must be made familiar by frequent
7 s~ cross-examination. [iVbote.-Re is proncun ced Ray, Mi and

1 L Si as Me and Se.] -he scale should be sung up and down
6 SL many times by figure and by syllabie; then downwards, to
41 Fa the flfth of the scale below; and upwards, to the third of the
3 mi scale above. In singing, ecd note should be sung long and
2 Re attention shouid be frequcntly directed to the peculiar quaiity

8-1 Do of each sound.
7 The ciass should now be tauglit to skip-let them sing each

6 of the following intervais many timcs,when necessar 'y touching
5 1lightly the intervening notes: ascending-] 2 1 3 1 4 1. 5

1061 8. Descending-8 7 8068 5 84 8 38 28]1.
Tiien the following exercises may be written on a black board, with others of
a similar nature:

Key; low C-1. 3 2 1 4 3 2 1 5 8 7 6 5 1 2 3 15 6 5 4 3 2 5 1
Wheu a note occurs in the lower scale, iL is marked with a conmma aftcr it

thus. Sing tic air of the Old Hundrcdth, key A:
1 1 7, 6, 5, 1 2 3 1 3 3 3 2 1 4 3 2 11 2 3 2 1 6, 7, 1 I 5 3 1 2 4 3 2 1
When a note occurs in the scale above, it is marked with an apostrophe after

iL, thus, sing, kcy, higi C:
i' 1' 3' il 7 7 5 15 6 à 1' 2' 3' 2' 1' 1' l'i 7 il il ;>' 2'1' il 1'i
Ia ail these exampies the time of each note is supposcd to be, alike, and for

thc present we shall confine attention to tunes in which, there is no variety of
time, which wiIl necessitate the use of other signs. It ivili doubtiess pîcase the
class to be informed that they are now prepared (if they have been weiI driiled
in tic above and a few similar exercises) to, sing, a plain tune in parts.

But first a word as to thc division of voices. At this stage oniy very gene-
rai directions can be givon, at the proper time n w'ili recur to tuis point. The
maie voices siould now sing alone, key Gr:
1i23 4 5 7 65 12 321 , ,5, 4,3, 2, 1, 5 , 5, 1,3) 4,5, 1,

As a gyeneral rule, those who can sing with some degrec of ease the first
exampie shouid sing Tenor, and those, who can sing thc second example with
greater ease should sing B3ass. The maie voices shouid be groupcd accordingly.
In generai there is not an marked a difference la fernale voices. It will be
suffilcient at present to say that boys and those feinales wio have power to sing
moderateiy low should be grouped as Alto, and the higier voices as Air;- but
it will be better even, after they are tins grouped, to, make, boti learn Alto
and frequentiy interchange parts..

Let the class lcarn the tune bolow in thc foiiowing order. The principa
object just now is the practice of intervais; the whole ciass should therefore, be
taught Ulic Alto first, hecause the intervais are gcneraily more simple. Sing
with thc figures first a great many trnes, then with the syllables, until that
part can be perforaied easily by ail wvithout assistance. Procceed in the same
way with thc Bass with thc entire ciass. Now ]et tic Alto and Basa be sung
together many imes. Proceed in tie same way with the Tenor with ticé
whoie, cas, Lien the tirce parts. LasLly, treat Lie Air iii Lie sarne ivay, and
then the four parts may bc aung togetier. The Air shouid always bo Lhe last
icarned, becatiso cvcry incans shouid be uscd to prevent thc pupils depending
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on the ear. The Alto, Bass, and Tenor will perbaps flnd it difficuit to keep
from sliding into the Air, but a littie care and practice wilI get them into the
peculiarity of each of their parts.

I3efore begfinniug to sing a tuný in parts, the key-note shotild be sounded and
ecd part should sound, its first note Ioudly and firmly.

Treat the followiug example strictly according to, the above directions.

KCEY G-No. 1. BETHILEH-EM. Sa. 7s. An old Latin rnelody.
Air... 13 5 34 5 2354 21 32 34 56 52 314 32 1 17,l1
Alto.. 1 11 11 1 7,7, 1 _i I ,1 7, 1 1 1 1 7, 7,11 2 17,1 6 5, 5,
Tenor 3514 2536 5 3555 6 54 2à553 55 5 3423
Bass.. 1 1 11 614,5, 5, 11,4,5,1 1 5,11 6, 3,4, 5,5, 11 7,1 5, 6,4,5, 1

KEY E.-No. 2. ABIDE WITH ME .

Air... 3 345 4 32 3 338 21 2 17, 1 Tie first note
Alto .... l 11 1 2 1 7, 1 1 17, 1 6, 5,5, 5e in cach niea-
Tnor... 55 43 5 555 5 5 4 3 4 323 sure should
Bass...1 16,3,s 5, 1 5, 11 il 5eGe 4e,5, 5,1, be sungl]ong

We have necessarily occupied muci spaco in these explanations, and tic
examplcs we are able to, give are fewer tian wve iuitended. Rememier. how-
ever, that during the first few sittings of the classe it mnust be occupied in con-
stant repetition, and the better they learn to perform the tnsk now assigned, the
casier will be ail subsequent lessons; indeed, ail the followiing lessons wifl
appear more su,%d more easy.

The teacher is advised not; to allow the words of a bymn to be sung to any
of these exercises for some finie to corne, and neyer, iu any case, until the tune
is most thoroughly learned by figure and syllable. Siug the exercises slowly
at first, yet strika every note sharp and distinctly, shlow ne draggiug. Wh)en
the tune is learneci, increase the lime.

The tunes will Ùe nurnbered for thc sake of future reference.

ANN1UAL MEETING 0F THE SABBATH1-SCIIOOL ASSOCIATION.
As announced in our last, -the annual meeting of the Il Sabbath-Scboo4

Association of Canada"' was held in Zion Churci,e Meontreal, during tic first
week of September. Nearly ail our readers must have sccu a sketch of itb
proccedings in tie newspapers, and we trust that very mny of tbem ivili pro-
cure the dctailed short-baud report which will shortly be publislied, at about
12ic. a, copy, by Rev. R1. Kennedy, Daily Review office, Montreal. Yet we
cannot allowv the occasion to passe without once more expresssing our bigi sense
of the great value of such gatierings. Only iliose xvho neyer attended a con-
vention, asr, Il What is the use of these mcetirn's!".l Tie feeling expressed te us
by one rnember is what has been expericnced byrmany. Saidhle, "I was just
going te give up attending the sohool, but now 1 arn goingy back te, worlk with al
My might, and te stûr up all the rest to do the same." Not only du tic mcex-
perieueed aud disconrnged receive a mightv impulse lu the work, but even the
rnost devoted lubourers feel ticir zeal rekindled, wien, liko scattered coals, they
are brouglit together in eue place. Nor are these meetings of service Merely
to awaken eiutliusiasrn. The practical instruction given duringr a two or thrce

das 9etn, in respect te gathering, teaching, and governing Sabbatl
eciolars, ud especially leadin.q tlLer to Céhrist, could only bo obtaincd other-
wise by long study, large experience, and maniy books.
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W e believe that the teachers of Toronto are preapared to give a hearty wul-
corne to their brethren at the nes meeting in the fall of 1867, and have uo,
doubt that a large number will be in attendance from ail parts of the province.
Principal Dawson, of Montreal, is the president, and 11ev. WV. 'Millard, of
Toronto, sccretary of the Association for the current vear.

We cannot close without eongratulating our good býrothier, 11ev. John Wood,
on bcbng a second time crowned as the writer of the Prize Essay. lus comn-
position and an excellent paper by Dr. Wilkes will nppear in the Report, wvhich
ouglit to he circulated everywhere.

THE FIRST QUARTER 0F VOLUMIE XIII.

For thc information of the many friends who feel a deep interest in the
wclfariie of Ibis magazine, for the encouragement of all who are workîng for the
increase of its circullation,? nnd for the stimulation of those who are not, -we
record a few facts furnished by the publisber's books during the at three
mnonths.

The number of new subscribers to Ibis time is 120, as manv as were added
during the preceding thrce years. This represents agood deal of faithiful work.
Let our friends remember, however, that there were about the usual number
of "lstops" nt the end of the year, so that we are far from being secured the
expense of the eplargement made this year. To worlv, then, everywhere, and
every noxth! Sînce we last uoted progress, Bratziford bas sent in au enlarged
list, and .hvrericss, long without a pastor, sends seven naines, obtained by RFev.
J. A. Pb. Dickson in a recent visit. A correspondent from the townships su-~
gests that Ilif the publisher could pay tbem a visit, lie miglit get some niew
subscribers.>' No doubt ho could, but brethren will sec that every dollar so
obtained would cost a dollar. Free local agency, for love of the cause, is our
whole dependence.

he cash reccipts on accounit of the current volume are vcry ncnrly double
what hnd been paid for vol. xii. to the sanie period of the year. This is good,
se far. B1ut if every one liad reniitted Ilin advance," acco;rding te our ternis,
tbey would have been thrce times as large as they are yet! We shall not be
content tili vve sec the rule acted on by every subscriber.

A word mnust be said about the arrerr-word oî dolefuil associations.
Since the present proprictaryv as organized, nt thc bcginning of the sixta
volume, fiilly six hundred dollars bave been left unpaid by 250 subscribers wlio
are still on our list, besides what is due on tbe current volume !! Yet on
account of these outstanding subscriptions, somne $50 lcss bave been received,
tlmn during bte first quarter of te preceding year. Shall we flot hear from
these procrastinating friends after hiarvest.?

The !growth of the free list is a pleasing feature of this year's operations.
One -itnd friend supplicd every niinistex' of te body wlîo was nota subscriber,
witji a copy, as wcll the widows of deceased ministers. Some have sent the
magazine te publie institutions. Others hlave designated individuals in. lte
churches te wiîch tbey belonged, for the sanie purpose. Tlîs geod work niigit
be exth' nded te any limits.

It bas been especially gratifying 10, hear from so many quarters, that the
elargement of tie 1nde7eeudcnt, its new facinga, and te othier Ilbetterments,",
Ilave bkcn se generally and so heartily appreciate by the subseribers. Let us
try 10 hcp up this wliolesome nintual provocation to love and goc-d works-,.
The better the magazine, the more subscribers; the more subseribers, the better
te mangazine.
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THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF NOVA SCOTLA. AND
NEW BRUNSWICK.

The annual session of this body, for 1860, wvas held at Keswick Ridge, New
Brunswick, commenciflg on Friday evening, the 7th September. The' ehurch

ýnthe Ridge is presided over by 11ev. George Stirling, wbose miiiistry there
extends back to the year 1847, and ivho, bas lad the pleasure of seei-ng the
el)urclI grow from, thirteen to nearly sixty members. The éhurch itselt' bas had
an existence of forty years, and most of its original members were from Sheffield,
wliere the Puritans settled a century ago, and established the ancient ehurch

over which the 11ev. R. WYilson now'presides; a dhurch wbose h undrcd years'
bistory is of great interest.

Keswick Ridge ia situated about thirty miles from Sheffield, up the St. Joins
River. The friends there had carniages la waiting, to convey us from Fredericton,
about twelve miles distant. It waB about seven ia the evening when we arrived,
and after a hurried meal we proceeded to the church, where a large gatiering
of people awaited the commencement of service. The present writer was
,elected minute secretary, but be prefers to give an account of the proceedings
ia bis owzi way, ratier than a bare outlie of the business. The first item
worthy of mention is

THE WEATHER.

For four years the Union bas been favored with beautiful wceather at its
meetings. This year its lot was different. The 7th September was a splendid
(lay, and those who came up te Fredericton in the boat from St. John bad
every opportunity to enjoy tbemselves and appreciate tbe sccnery. But nain
set la early on Friday morning, and continued througbout the day; and on
Ssbbatb, from ten o'clock: until late nt nigYht, the rain feli beavily at times, and
tie ronds were in a sad econditîou. Monday was fine, but the travelling Lad;
Tuesday the sun shone brigbtly; but Wednesday, and Thursday afternoon, it
rained heavily; s0 tint the delegntes bad cither te travel bonewarcd in the nain,
or remain beyond their time te enjoy the hospîtality of the friends in Xeswick.

THE ATTENDÂNCE.

Personal miembers present.-Rev. George Stirling, of Keswick Ridge, N.B.;
11ev. Robert Wilson, Sheffield, N. B.; R1ev. J. R1. Rean, Canning, N. S.; 11ev.
-S. Syhkes, Pleasant River, N. S.; 11ev. A.rdhibald Burpee, Yarmouth, N. S.

Delegats.-Firom Chebogne, N. S., Mr. Frederiok H. Hilton; Sheffield,
N. B., Enoci Barker ana James Burpee; KCeswick Ridge, N. B.> Jertmiab
Christy and Samuel Clark; Yarmouthi, N. S., Israel Horton and Freena
Dennis;- Canning, N. S., Isaac Cox; Pleasant River, NX. S., H. A. Freeman;
St. John, N. B., James Woodrow.

ilonorary mernbers.-Rev. Archibald Duff, of Sherbrooke, C. E.; 11ev.
Charles Duif, of Eramosa, Canada West; 11ev. J. G. Baylis, Zion Oburcli, -St.
John; 11ev. Enoch Bar1ker, Pictou, N. S.; 11ev. Fredenick Hastin gs, Union-

stee Cogitional Church, St. John, N. B.; Mr. Samuel Burpec, Ksvc
Ridge; Mr. Adam Annette (WeSleyan), Keswick Ridge.

Subsequently, 11ev. F. Hastings and 11ev. B. Barker were proposed and
Teceîved as peisonal membens.

The meetings for business and tlic prayer meetings were well attendecl by
thc friends of Kcswick Ridgc, and the public meetings called forth large
gatberings.
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TIIE PRÂYER MEETINGS.

These were held on Saturday, 1Monday and Tuesday moraings at 9 o'clock,
and on Sabbath morning at 10 o'lock, for one hour each day, and svere occa-
sions of interest and profit. Menibers of the Union feel thiat these prayer
meetings could flot be spared. Earnest prayer, free conference, and the outgush-
ing of the inner life, that cannot show itseif in tbe business meetings, give
courage for the work in which they are eDgaged. The attendance was goud at
these meetings, and very large on Sabbath morning.

THE SEMONS

were ail good. The opening sermons were preaclied on Friday evening by
11ev. J. k. Kean, on Sabbathi morning by 11ev. A. Duif, on Sabbath afternoou
by 11ev. A. Burpee, on Snbbath evening by 11ev. C. Dffa and at the Scotch
Settiement on Sabbath afternoon by the 11ev. E. Barker. The bouse was
filled on ail occasions, and espeeially so on Sabbath morning, when a great
many people were unable to obtain admission, and remained outside near the
window~s in the main.

OF.L;ICE.RS AND ÇOMMITTEES.

The Union wns organized on Friday evening, after the sermon, and M.Nr. Jas..
WVoodrow appointed minute secretary, ind 11ev. A. Burpee and M.eUssrs. Freeinian
Dennis and F. H1. Hilton a nominatino- committee. On Saturday moi ning,
11ev. Enocli Barker wau electeci chairmain; and subsequently, 11ev. Rl. Wilson,
secretary; Mr. H. P. Bridges, treasurer; and Mr. Hliram Freeman, treasurer
of the College Fund.

Business Committee for the Sesbion-Rev. A. Burpee, iRev. IL. K. Black, Mir.
'Freeman Dennis, and Mr- James Burpee.

Public Service Committee-Ilev. George Stirling, 11ev. I. Wilson, and the
delegates of the Keswick Ridge churth.

Committee to, colleet and invest the College Funds-Mr. Hiram Freeman,
Hon. Freeman Tupper, 11ev. R1. K. Black, M r. H1. P. Bridges, 11ev. R. Wilson
and Mr. Jaiiies Woodrow.

Committee on Itinerant Labour-Rev. M1essrs. Burpee, Black, Barker, Wilson
and Hastings, and Mr. James Woodrow.

Committec of the Union-Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Black and Syk-es, and
Messrs. Freeman Tupper, W. H. Freeman, J. Woodrow, N. K. Olements and
F. 11. Hilton.

Missionary Committee-Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Stirling, Hastings and Burpee,
and -Messrs. H. P. Bridges, A. Barker, Isaac Burpee, jun., James XVoodrow,

N.K. Clements, F. Tupper, W. 1-. Freema-n and F. Dennis.

TIIE ADDRESSES.

The rctiring address of the 11ev. R. K. Black, chairman of the last year, w~
given on Saturday forenoon.

MOn Saturday evening a publie meeting was lield, and addresses were dé-Ii-
vcreci by 11ev. Messrs. J3aylis, Burpeeeand Black; the two latter relating
interesting incidenta in connection with the ivork of grace some xnonths since
in Yarmnoutb, Milton. .and Brooklyn, Nova Scotia. On Sabbath morning, at 9ý
o'clocli, 11ev. S. Sykes gave an nddress to, the Sabbath School. At the commnu-
nion of the Lord's Supper, at the close of the forenoon service on Sabbath, 11ev.
Messrs. Baylis and Black made short addresses; and on ?Ionday night, at the
M1issionary meeting, speeches were made by the 11ev. M-Nessrs. A. Duff, O. Diif,>
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'R. K. B3lack andi F. Hlastings. At ail these services, as aîready mentioned, the
attendance was very numerous, many of the people coming a long distance.

CORRESPONDING ]3ODIES, &C.

On Monday forenoon, 11ev. A. Duif, delegate from, the Congregational Union
of Canada, addressed the meeting at some length, in bis own happy way. le
gave some valuable statieties of the Canadian churches, describeti the mode of
their working, andi conveyed a warm fraternal greeting from our brethren in
Canada.

The Rev. Chas. Duft of Canada West, followed. In bis remarks he especially
advocated the claims of the Ganadian .Tndependent, in it8 pr.esent enlarged
form. '£his led ta the reading of a letter by the Rev. n. Wilson, froma the
editor of the magazine, soliciting contributions from the brethiren in these Lowei
Provinces, in the shape of articles and information, as well as efforts for the ex-
tension of the circulation.

Rev. 11. Wilson reported in reference te his visit to the CanadianjUxxkçn; and
11ev. A. Burpee reporteti on behaif of 11ev. J. Gray, who attendeti the M_ýassa-

-chusetts Conference. A cordial andi fraternal. letter from the 11ev. C. Whittier,
eonveying the greetings of the Maine Conference, was read.

The 11ev. Messrs. Wilson and I3urpee were appointeti telegates to the Con-
gregational Union of Canada; 11ev. P. Hlastings to thâe Xaine Conference; andi
11ev. R. Wilson te the Conference of Illinois.

The presence of the Canadian hrethren, and their hearty assistance given at
this meeting of the Union, lent an atiditional interest to the proceedings.

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

As a Congregational body, our business is lintited; andi consequently -vhat-
ever comes before the Union is generally thoroughly sifted, and gives occasion
?te a number of speeches. The main businesâ was as follows.

The commnittea on the petition to the Legislatures of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, against grants of public money te, Denominational ,S'clools, re-
ported a form cf petition, which was adopteti and ordereti to be sent te the
Legisiatures of the two Provinces.

Tuie Gollege Pund.-Voted, That whereas this Union bas heard nothingc
from the friends in Englanti respecting the disposai of the College Fund; and
-whereas it is important that tire money shoulti be usefully employeti; therefore,
Resolved, That the College Fund be collecteti and investeti in some safe secu-
rity, anti that the interest be useti for our missionary operations, and the support
-of the College cf British North America.

The Rctiring .dddress&-Voted, That the thanks cf the Union be given to
-the retiringr chairman for bis address,- and that the secretary be, authorized to
have it publisheti in the 0anaélian Independent.

Denominational Intelligence, &c.-Voted, That-the 11ev. R. WXilson and
Mr. James Woodrow be a committee te ascertain the ccst cf one or twço columns
in somne suitahle weekly paper; such portion te be under the control cf an editor

aponed by this Union, for the dissemination cf denomainational intelligapitfence>
anti the propagation of denominational principles; and that this cornmittee
report at -aur next annual meeting.

Pra.yer for Mhe Collq.- Výted, That the Union deplores the declining
interest in tIb0 work cf the Christian ministry which prevails in the churches,
anti recoa,,nd that proniinence be given, botli in public and private devotions,
tte petition wvhich the great Ue-ad of the church bas put into our lips, "ltdut
the Lord of the harvest woulti send forth. laborers into his harvest; " anti recom-
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xnend the second Sabbath in October as a day of special prayer on behaîf of
our College.

lqenierancc. -Voted, Thnt this Union recommends renewed efforts t&,
spread the principles of Total Abstinence, in the belief that the drinking usages
of society are responsible for a very large share of our social evils, and stand in
the way of the progress of the gospel. Also, Resolved, That the ministers be
requested to bring the subject before the people on the Sabbath immediately
preceding the 25th December.

Wdows' andl Orplians' Funci-Voted, That thîs Union recommaends the
Widows' and Orphans' Fund to the sympathy and support of the churches, and
requests that the contributions in its bebaîf be taken up on the first Sabbath in
January, 1867.

Thanks for hospitality.-Voted, That the hearty thanks of this Union bc
gYiven to the friends at Keswick Ridge for their generous hospitality. 1)1lay me
ail be permitted to sit dewn witli Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the kingdoai uf
God 1

T/ianks te Dr. S'it.-Voted, That the thanks of this Union be given to
the Rev. Dr. Smith, for parcels of books and tracts for the churches, lrom the
Congregational Union of Engiand and W3les.

IlThe Oanadian hzclependent."-Voted, That the Union having listened to a.
letter fromn the Rev. F. H. Mariing, editor of the Canadian Indcpendent,
urçving its claims, upon oui support, cordially Tecomnienda, te, oir churches
increased efforts te secure subscriptions te, that periodical; and would also
recommend the members of the Union te furnish the editor wvitli advice and
intelligence from. our churches, and original articles. Aise, Voted, That the
balance in the bauds of the Finanucial Committee ($16 54) be handcd te the
publishier of the independcnt, te pay for the publication of addresses, &c.

Pinerant labour.-Voted, That a committee be appointed te meet ncxt week
in St. John, te make arrangemnents for itinerant labour.

Mlissioitary Fundls.-In view cf the present position of some of the churches
receiving missionary aid in past years, and the conteniplated action in reference
te the Gorham College Fund, there was somne discussion relative te the feasi-
bility cf a separation from the Canadian .issiouary Society, and doing witlieut
assistance fromi the Colonial Missionary Society for present operatiens; but the
only action taken was te refer it te the committee who have charge of the
College Fund, te report next year.

Th -re were some other matters before the Union, and some intercsting dis-
cussions; but these cannot be eonveyed te the reader. Suffice it that Nvords cf
sympathy uttered for those whose fields are unfruitful; cbeering tidings frein
other fields; the meeting together cf those having a common cause; the enun-
ciation cf principles that ar~e slow cf growtb, but sure cf success; the deteraina-
tion evinced te hold up that truth before the world, and te falter not because cf
difliculty; the new plans, new reselves, and new hopes, and the prayers for eacb
other and for Christes cause; ail tended te give new lire, te infuse new energy.
If we are but a small people, few in nuinbers, we can peint, as 'Mr. Hlastings
expressed it, te the large bodies cf our bretbren in old England, the UJnited
States, and elsewheré, and feel that we are net such a handful aftcr al].

The Union voted te, meet la Milton, N. S., next year, and adjourned on
Tuesday at noon.

On Tuesday evening, after some cf the brethren had leIt, a Temperance
meeting, well attended, was held, Deacon Samuel Burpee la the chair
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Addresses of an interesting character wvere made by the iRev. Messrs. Kean,
Hlastings and Duif, and by the cliairman.

Thus ended a pleasant meeting of the Union, which gave cheer and encou-
ragement to ail who participated in it.

ADDRESS OF THE REV. R. K. BLACK,
RETIRINc. OJIAIRMAN 0P TUIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NovA ScoiiA AND

NEW BRUNSWICKc, DELIVERE» AT KESWICK RiDaE, N. B., SEPT. STII, 18G6.

J3ELovED BRETIIREN, -Nearly fourteen months have elapscd since we
last niet in Union; and in the retrospeet of the past, 'what gratitude is due
by us to our gracious God ! It wili, we think, be readily admittcd, that
whether ive contemplate things civil or ecelesiastical, national or denomina.
tional, we have had cause to behold the works of the Lord and the operation
of Ris Iands-hands, that were stretehed out flot to punish oi< destroy, but
to defend, proteet, and bless.

The signal and complete failure of the Fenian conspiraey, which exeited
gloony apprehensions ia the minds of many, and imperilled thc lives ard
liberties of the people of these Provinces, is surely tg be attributed to -lim
ivho is wonderful in counsel and excellent in working, and wlio, whcn the.
heathen rag-e ana the kingdoms are moved, and the people iagcine a vain
thing, stilleth the noise of the waves and the tuniult of the people. That
the mad projeet of the invaders would prove a sueeess, none ever seliously
believcd; but what wanton cruelty, plunder, and bloodshed, niight not
hordes of seni.barbnrous invaders of an allen ereed have perpetrated upon
innocent, defenceless, and peaceful citizens, ere the conspiracy was cifectu-
ally crushed and the enemy driven from our soil! But from uil this tbrent-
ened evil we have been mercifully deiivered. If, in Canada, the raid was
flot suppressed without the effusion of blood, ia these maritime Province-,
not a blow was struck. Though massed in numbers upon our borders, they
venturcd not even upon a skirinish. "6They came, they saw,>' they jled!
As we contemplate these pretended champions of freedom-these avenger&
of the wrongs of the oppressed, who determined to conquer a free people in
the interests of liberty-tulning quickly away at the sight of a few British
ships of war, are we not reminded of the language of the royal psaluiist,
when lie somewhat derisively celebrates the failure of a more formidable
conspiracy against the lives and liberties of ancient Israel ? "lFor, Io! the
kings were assembled, they passed by together; they saw it, and so they
inarvelled ; they were troubled, and hasted away ; fear took hold upon themi
there, and pain as of a woman la travail."' Thanks to our brave volunteers,
who so readily responded to the eall to, arise and arm for the defence of their
country!1 Thanks to England, whose determination to, defend lier children
la the colonies, and whose readinesa te suppiy us both with men and muni-
tions of war, contributed se, greatly to intimidate the spoler! Ail honour
to that great and magnanimous power by our side, which, though temptcd to
ive coinfort and material aid to our enemies, and thus gratify the liaters of
England within lier borders, did, nevertheless, streteli forth the stroug arin
of law, and would suifer no invasion of the territory of a contiguous and
friendly power 1

But, 'while aeeording to ail these their due meed of praise, let us give the
glory to God alone. "lFor H1e bath strengtliened. the bars of thy gates, He
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biath blesscd thy eildren within tlîee, iIe maketh peace in thy borders, and
fillethi thieo with the inest of the wheat.>'

Scarccly had the agitation occasioned by the threatcncd invasion of our
our country subsidcd, whien the news rcachced us of theo utbur!ýt of war in
Europe. WVc bchcld arraycd in hostile attitude no lcss than three of the
g-reat continental pýowers. The struggle, thougli short, has been nmost sa-
guîrtiiy and decisive. Whule we write, an armiistie has been concluded.
Lct us xîot cease ta pray that it may be prolonged iuto a lasting and lioneur-
nble pence; and that Ife, who makethi tlie v rath of manî ta praise iiu and
restraineth the reniainder thercof, will cause this struggle largcly ta con tri-
bute ta the spread cf' gospel trath, and the permanent establishment of civil
and religious liberty.

The past season, toa, has witnessed a triumph ia whicli we, in caînion
wvith thc whole civilized world, rejoice--the victory of science over tho forces
of nature-ixi the ,iuccessful submerging of the Atlantic telegraph cable.
Lt is an event suffieient ta constitute the present ycar oue of tho most menior-
aîble in the history of the world. Who can calculate the resuits of this
iuighty achievement ? Lt is no small thing, that while Europe is bcingy dis-
mlemlbercd by the sword, Enagland and Ainerica jain hands by the cable,-
liands which, we prny, nay nover again b.e raîsed in fratricidal strife. May
this noble work af art nover ho uscd for other purposes than those of peace!
W;hile we by no ie-ans undervalue the vast benefits ta commerce and to
society at large which mnust necessarily accrue fram this achieveinent, let us
ever pray that it mnay contribute ta the more spcedy diffusion ai the gloriaus
gospel of the ever blesscd God.

If naw we tura ta eclesiastical and denominational interests, it will ho
adnitted that the past year has been onc af more than usual excitement
Grave apprehiensians werc entertained as ta the consequences af the new and
altcred policy ai the Colonial Missionary Society in its relation ta the
churches of these Provinces. The crisis is now past, and if all Uic whole-
saune resuits which the friende in E~n éland nnticipated from their retreceh-
ment policy have nat yet been reaped, yet neither have th., fears ai the
friends of the mission in these Provinces been realized. There bas been a
muost gratif'ying increase of liberality an the part ai aur churches; and if nlot
as mnucli bas been donc in the way of aggressive effort, yet fcw, if any, of
the stations that it was demred desirable ta retain bas been given up, while
a work ai cansolidation bas commenced, froui wvhich the happicst results are
expectcd. Why was kt, brethren, that thaugli, during the past ycar, aur
dcnoniinational organ in Canada teemed with contributions fram brethren in
that Province, denunciatory or apolagetic: of the new palicy, wc in these
Provinces vcnturcd upon no expression oi apinion ? Partly, it ay be,
becauso no fault was faund with us; but chiefiy, we believe, because we were
confident that whatever the issue of the cantravcrsy xight be, Ilwe should
not die, but live and declare the works oi the Lard."- IlSay ye nat, ' a
canfederacy,' ta ail ta whom the people shail say, ' a confedcracy,' neither
ho ye afraid with their fear, but sanctify the Lard God in yaur heart, and
let llim bo your fear, and let iIim ho your dread."

Brethren.! our little Union still lives and thrives. Thanks ta the God af
providence and ai grace, the past year has been, in the experience of saine

af ur ehurehes, anc ai special manifestation ai divine pawer; -whule in
nearly aIl ai them progress bas been made. Lt is truc, indeed, that twa
brethren beloyed have leit this field, but neither ai thera because they had
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witncsscd no fruit of thoir labour; and both cherish hopes of returniing--thc
one0, te bring with 1dma into our Union a distant and isolated churcli; and
the other, to labour under more favourable auspices in a field hie loves. Of
our Zion in these Provinces it cannot be said, as of ancient Ifsraei, &,'hore
is none to guide hier amnong ail the sons that she bath brouglit forth ; neither
is there any that talreth lier by the band of ail the sons whomn she bath,
whom she biath brouglit up ;" for the pnst year lias witnessed tho return of
the ist of the band wvhioh our churches sent to the si,ýter Province, to be
fitted by study and toil ina the mission-field, for the work to which she now
invites thein; whiie sule is caliing forth and sending otbers to the sehool of
the prophects. England, too, bas sent us a brother and a helper, to be foi-
lowcd, wc hope, by others cf hindrcd spirit. If we niight by one word de-
sCgat th hffeig by which wo are animated, as we ieet in Union,

at this lovely autumnrai season, on this beautiful Ridge, it ia, folpefutl.
Ina what follows cf this address, we crave your patient hearin, whiie we

tonsider semne cf the great prineipies which we hold to be truc. and scrip-
tural, ns elements of chiurch strcnqth.

First.-iI pure memzbcrsitip. Whii-e thsi a principle wlaich our churchies
iioid te be dear, and onec in faveur cf ivhich they feel constrained te testify
in these days cf abounding religions profession, we fcar that by many among
us it is regYardcd, if net as an element of weakness, yct as a hindranco te pro-
gress. sa it net looked upon in the liglit of a lburden which the Lord bath
laid upon us, rather than as an element cf power ? iDo net many cf us sup-
pose that it compels us te assume the position of witnesses ngainst corruption
ira othier churches, rather than qualifies us te be the strongest and most
aggressive cf ail the churches ? Have we net become familiat 'with the
argument, that if our churches were oniy less discrimînative ina tue admission
cf members, our progress wouid equal that cf any of the more prospercus
denominations? But surely, those who thus reason have forgotten that
Cong>-gational Churches, which wouid substitute morality, or intelligence,
or more siacerity cf purpose, for a profession of conversion, as the teri of
fcllowship, would necessarily degenerate fite errer, or lie split up inte factions.
Is it net truc, that it is only by a complicated and humanly devised ecclesi-
astical system, which ignores individualism in responsibility and action, and
whieh substitutes for the liTliness cf the member zeal for an ism, an orthodox
creed, or a sacerdoital caste, that corrupt churohes eau extend or even exist?
Ne churches die se fast as Congregationai churches that have become im-
pure; none are se tenacicus cf life as those in which purity cf communion
is sacrcdIy observed.. Why should we envy ether bodies their numerical
strenc, b, if purchased by the sacrifice cf this Seripture principie-this ele-
ment cf real strength ? Ask godly and intelligent men, who are identified
with impure but numericaiiy strong and prospereus churches, and maany cf

-them. will own that their numbers are their banie. A brother minister, cf
piety and ability, belongirag te another communion and labouring, in a rural
district, once owned te, us, with manifest grief and sorrow, that cf the two
hundredl and fifty members that composed his ehureh, ut least two hundred
ouglit neyer te, have been received into fellowship.

Brethren, if it is only the effectuai fervent prayer cf the rigliteous Yuan
that availeth ranch; if it is only from, seuls bora. jute the kingdomn anad in-
stinct with love te the Savicur and love te men, that really effective work for
Christ is te ho expected; if hie maust be indeed a tue Christian, and that a
pure ehurch, which shall command the respect cf a wcrld which, howover
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niuch it tintes gospel truth anti dorides Chiristin experienco, is yet porfectly
ceOtent tu jutige of Christian conistecy,-thcui, net oilly shoultij Our
c1hurclies ho pure, thougli wvoak, but tlxoy must ho pure that they îuiay ho
strong 1 The words eof the illustrious Howe arc uiost pertinent in this con-
necOtiofi :-

" Who fonts te insuit over an ompty, dispîritnd, deati religion, whieh, alive and
shiîîing in its native glory (ag that temple doth whioh is cempseted of livoly
stones uniteti te the living Corner Stone), beurs with it a magnificence andi ataio
that would ceck a profane look and dazzle the preautnptuous eye that diarst
-lance tit it oblique or wiîh disrespoot? The temple of' the living Qed, ruani-
Ïestly animatod by luse vital presenco, 'would not ouly disarni opposition. but
enunanti venoratien aise, andi bc betli its owa ornamont andi defonce. Nor eau
it bo dostitute of' that presence if we our8elvet8 rentier it not inhospitable, andi
make not its preper inliabitant beceine a stranger at home. If vre proserve in
ourselvesà a eapacity eof the Divine presence, andi keep the temple of' Qed in a
position fit te recoive Ilim, Ile would ne more forBake it than the seul weuld a
sounti andi healthy bedy, net violated ia any of its parts; but if lie forsake
it once, it thon becoes an exposeti and despiaeti thing. Anti as the meet im-
potent, inconaîderablo enetny can socurely trample on the dent! body of tho
greateat liore that alivo carrieti awfuluesa andi torror ia M8s look@, se ia the woak-
Qpirîteti atlieist becone a bolti as hie wvas willing bef'ere te make rude attoxupt&
tipon the temple of Goti, when 1-le bath been provoketi to Icave it, who is it.s life,
8trengtlh, anti glery."

Brethren, te us svho are lay ing the fendatiens eof 'that we hepe ivill nI-
tiniately becomne streng anti Mnfuential ehurehes, the 'words of' the great
Puritani suggest a solema lesson. If, as a former chairman of' this Union
has shewn, Z>sene eof the ancient churelies eof these Provinces bave becoine
extinet andi ethers of theni have suffereti griovous loss, through unfaith)ful-
iicss te purity, and if we behelti in seme denominatiens .by our side, once
zealous for this prineiple, a laxity svhieh, te say the least, is pertenteus, lot
us net ho tenipted by the desire of independence of pecnir nid frein
wîthout, or by the wish te equal other religious bodies in nuibr or social
position, te relinquish a priaciple whieh is our life anti strength. IlFret net
t hyself because eof hlm whe prespereth in Ais ray?> liy the recollections eof
the îuîghty achievements anti niarvellous progress of the saints anti faithf'ul
brethren in apostelie times, anti by the prospect of' that purîty which shall
jet characterize the churoli of the muilleniutn, eof which it is predieteti, IlThy
peeple shall le ail righteous, the braneh eof ny planting, the work of xny
hantis, that 1 xnay ho glerifet,"-"l Awake 1 awtake! put on thy strength,
0 Zien!1 put on thy beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem 1 for henccforth thora
shiah ne more corne unte tbee the uncircumeiset! or the unclea,-let us
be faithful tO purity.

Secondly.-Calhodîdtly is another important elenient in ehurch strength.
'Much as Congregatienalists tiislike subsoription te creetis and ehuroh symnbols,
there are none eof us Who de net give our unifeigneti tssent anti consent te'
th.it article of the apostle's creeti, IlI believe in the lle!y Catholie Church."
Other religions bodiies may bo catholio: Congregationalists mu4t ho Cathelic.
lIt is as fereiga te Congreg-ationalismn te ho sectarian as it la te lie seenlar.
-Net less for the catholicity eof the chureli do we contenti than for its purity.
An eminent tiignitary of' the Roman Catholie Churcli in England lately cs-
presseti hiniseif as indilgnant that bis ehuroli sheuld, ho reckoned ameng the
the tienorninations. Anti yet, brethren, le there amy church in the -world
more sectarian than that ehureli whieh denounees ail others as sehisamatic or
sectorian, anti tieclares that boyonti ber pale there is ne snlvation ?
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Olurs, on thoc contrary, are the ineat catholie of churchos. for wo 1<now
uotldng ia Congrogational usages to hînder even a ]len>an éathelie te sit
down with us nt the Lord's table, provided WC wore siatisficd that lho loved
the Lord Jtesus Christ. And thon our catholicity, ini se far as ià is praeticail y
<eiiiplifiod, is an elemnont eof cAurch streiigtl. This is soiotiimos questione a.
jIas it net bean hinfcd that WC have beea radier tee, catholie, and that in,
tlîis way WCe have suffoed 10as? Is it net suppoed by sone that we wonîd
ho stronger if we wore only a lîttbe more deneliientional ? Wc frcely admit
that Wo have sufferod froin, failing te give due preininence te our clîurch
prinoiplos, foaring that te, do se would irviveve a breaci eof charity te otlhors;
but nover have we suffcrcd frein catholicity eof feeling and action. W/C
think it would net bo diffleuit te provo that whca our people have carricd
eut thoir independoney at the expense et' cathelicity, it lias contrîbuted te
iveakon and cripple us. Lot us illustrate what we mocn:

There is a little village er but sparsely settlod rural district, where already
more tlan one evango,,lical denomination lias an interetît. The gospel is
faithfully preched, and the mass et' the population are attached te churtoies
already ostablishcd. Thero are, however, a vory t'ew Cengregationalists thoro.
These good people, while by ne means disparaging their privilegos, would
unidoubtedly prefer a churci eof their ewn eider. They fermi theniselves inte,
a ohurdli, and 'without duly estiaxating the cost and nsking,-"4 Ia it reallv
expodient, or wiso, or is there a reasonable prospect that tËc enterprise wilI
be sucessful ?"'-and, it nmay be, without asking the advioe eof ninisters or
friends of the deneinination olsewhorc, toeonable thema te arrive ut an im-
partial and wise decisien. They eall a rainister, and ask the Missienary
Society te, centributa a large proportion of bis salary. 0f course they are
EanuMine et' succss if they can ouly secure the man et' their cheice : they
hope te be selt'-sustaining in a very fecw yeare. The man and thic os are
obtaiaed; a church edifice is ereeted and debt is contraotcd. A pretracted
dopendence upen nlissienary aid is rendered necessary. Missionary ceoi-
mîttees grumble. The mnlistor becomes rostive, for lis field is cortainly tee
cirounisoribed, and his principles and feelings provent. lis attemfptiing te,
inake proselytes. Rie kaves the field:- anether muisiter ia seeured, but enly
te be subjeet te a sinuilar trial anud a like faîlure, until the cause is cither
abandened or it is put upen some brother already everworked te supply those
good people with pîcaching once a menth.

Nowv, brothron, supposing the illustration te. have its couuterpart ia fact,
wc ask,-Would net the exeroise et' a little seif-denial and practical catho-
Iicitv on thc part eof these goed people, prornpting thenu te, cast in thoir lot
svitl ene or other et' the exîsting ChatoIes, bave been a decided saviag te
thc Penenuination, both et' time and meaey, whule it weuld have contrcibuted
te strcngthen tIe cause et' Christ in the localivy? TIc above rernarks
dlo net at ail apply te instances in which Congregatienalists have been the
first la the field, but have been crowded eut by other bedies. Nor do they
apply te efforts te, establiali causes in the large tewns or cities, whieh. must
ever be beth missienary ground and centres of' influence. It is aise freely
adaiitted that such instances are 'et et' frequent occurrence. But are there
ne sudh exceptions ?

It is adaxitted that soctarianisai, and that inaits grosser foru et' proselytisai.
lias contributcdl greatly te swell the nunubers ef other ehurches. But we
deny that sectarianism, la therefore an element o? real strength. Obtaîning
a ternporary succoss, it must eventually consume itscl£ A pewerful and
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hicaltby reaction must sooner or Inter take place. Grotund thus gainced will
oentually bc lest. Wc eau no more violate the laws of Catholicity thian we
eau any other of tho Divine laws, and net suifer tho penalty. ihero are
ether lires besides the great and final orde-il, that shall try cvcry rnan's work,
of what, sort it is.

AMrcady in thcsc lower Provinces the death kucîl of bitter and raneorous
scctarianismn is sounded, and ground gained and heretofere lield by thicise who
liesitatcd not to draw away disciples aftcr theni and build upon other mien's
foundations, and even to 'break up our ehurehes, is being surrcndcrcd te
other and more Catholio bodies. That the Lord is on the side of Catholicity
the history of revivals abundantly attcsts. Secturianism is the death kincll of
a revival ; Cutholicity its life. We have before our nîinds at present several
instances in which our ministers and churches bave taken the lead in bring-
ing together for prayer and religious conference the different ininisters and
churchecs of a towa or district, and with the happiest results to aIl the
churebles, and to noue more thun to the eburches thut toek the initiaitive.
Asperities have been softencd, suspicions removed, a spirit of love engil-
gaendered, aud the Spirit of God bas beca poured eut upon the locality. la
proportion as wo recognize our depeudence upon purcly spiritual forces :,hall
we be constrained to be Catholie.

There is one manifestation of Catholieity, the developmieat of which, WC
believe, would bc uttended with the liappiest results, and would con tribute
te the real strength of every one of our Churches ; wo refer to systeilatie
effort in the sustentation of Foreigu Missions.

]3rethren, why should nlot every one of our Churches iu the Province have
ils inonthly conference for prayer for Foreign Missions, ut whicîî mis-
sionary intelligence should be rend and the contributions of the people
solicited ? We are aware of the fact that in country stations it is often
difficult te get a weck evening meeting that will fairîy represent the church;
but, in sucli cases, could net a Sabbath service, ut Ienst once a quarter, bc
devoted te the advocacy of this noble enterprise ? Why is it tbat while in
the oîd country the feeblest of our ehurches, muny of which are dependent
ou Hame Missionary aid for the sustenance of ordinances aniongst thei-
selves, are enthusiastic in the cause of Foreign Missions, tbe intücb taken
in the sabjeet by our churches here is far froin universal ? Confidenit we are,
that weeahI our churches te wake up te regular effort for Foreignu Misbios
it would be the life of our Home Mission.

Are net our Presbyterian brethren in Nova Scotia stronger fe day for tlie
noble stand they bave taken and the noble reputution they bave Ivon in the
Foreign Mission field ? We rejoice te receg,,,nize the faet, tbat every year the
number of our churches in this Union that in this sense become inisbionary
cliurcbes increases. Iu two of' theni during the pust year a revived interest
in this catbolic movement lins been followed by the gracions outpouring of
the Spirit of God ln their xnidst. Lt is truc of churehes as of individuals,
.Thiere is that givetb, and yet inercaseth, and there is that witbbiohdeth

more than is meet, and it tendeth te peverty."
Brethiren ! suifer the word of exhortation. Shahl we net resolve, that, cre

we meet ugain, every church la this little Union shaîl have put forth its effort
for Foreign Msin? Let brethreu in the ministry take the initiative. If'
thie inissiouary spirit is wanting, procure for sale or distribution aniong the
fauwî.is in the cengregation, Snow's shilling edition ef "(Wilhiams's M1is-
sionary Eriterprize." Prech on the subjeet betiines: cail together the
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people to. pray for and givo to the noble cause, and we shial not londg" Ilave to
cry out, "Il y lcaniness, iny lennncess;" but ail that se uis shiai aecnowvledgc
th.at we are the seed that tho Lord hath blessed.

T1hirdly.-As another elemeît, of church strength, I would mention union
Ijctiween brethren in the minist>ry a-:,d betwveen the ckurdcs. That Il Union is
strcngth," lins beconie almost a truistu. '£hat our ehurelh polity adinits of
the highiest and most perfect developinent of this divine principlc ; that the
qtrif'e or alienation that is its opposite, is more fatal to our churclies than to
any other; and thnt its cultivation ia essential to our preservation and pro-
gres, ail ivili admit. Gladly do we recognize the fact, tuit our ehurches and
miinisters in this Union are perfeetly united. Most heartily do we rejoice
thant the college controversies, whieh, by provokidtg strife and debate anion-,
brethren, inade our meetings of Union a misuonier, and causcd the loveis of
peace to foar the return of our annual gathering, have passed away. Union,
in the sense that there is no strife, but, on the contrary, symnpathy and love
aniong, the ehurehes, there certainly is. Biut, brcthrcn, do we derive al
the practical benefits ýwhieh, as ehurches and ministers, we ought to derive
froni this our union ? Is our union systeraatized-vitalized ? Is it, to the
extent we could desire, praetically exeinplifled ? Is it iiot oîily a bcautiful
spectacle but a real power ?

Beyond tic individual eburchi, ivith its bishop, to whnt extent is there
niaintnined amongst us the fc1owshijp of the saints ? Most gladly do wc
recocynizo, as a step in the right direction, the systematie correspoadence that
lias been kcept up during the past year by the miniisterial brotherhood of
Nova Seotia-our Ilencyclical," or if that be too high sounding a title, our
cireulating lett-ri. I3lessed fruit of brotherly union this! fraught witlî words
of counsel and eomfort and cheering. experienees, deepeiiing sympatlîy and
stirrin g lip to carnest prayer for ecd other. But stillit h must be owned
that the benefits of this have beca coufined to the mini.sterail brcthren.

Would net cecasional letters from our churches to sibtur churches as such,
brcathing Christian love, comaîunieating intelligence in regard to churehi
progéress, solieiting counsel, synipttthy and prayer in tiinie of diflleulty or
deadness, be to us a real elemeut of cAurck strength,? If we exeept the briet'
communications froni the inisionary churches, publislied in the annual re-
port, beyond the fact that tiiere is a Congregatioual Chuich ut such and such
a place, and the naine of thc pastor, what do our chlurches kinow of caeli
other? Wliat of eaeh other's confliets, suecesses, plans of usefulncas, work
for Christ, methods of adufiuistration ? If, as is probable, the correspondence
suggested could not well be carried on between ail the churches cf the
union, as such, eould it nlot be maintained within the limits of an associa-
tion or district ? Brethron, shall we flot attempt it f It would be nlo innova-
tion, bu t the revival of a good old custoni, whicb the more ancient cf the
churches in tliese provinces were mindful te maintain. Does net our very
indepeadence necessitate it ?-and should. net the benefits which we miglit
reasenably expect te flow lrom. a retiura te, the good old way, be a suflicient
incentive?ý

Thiere is another practical manifestation of union essential te, our strengthi,
which we would notice in this connectien, and that is, systematie effort te
supply with the preaching of the word, churches temperarily without a
pastor. Is it net nften urged against our ecclesiastical pelity, that thieugli
flexible eneugh, it wants cohiesion; that iL contains ne elenient that, shaîl
secure the permanent occupation cf ground litat lias been giained? It is
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asserted that, while the connexional systemn of Metbodisrn secures that every
circuit and every station shall be regularly supplied with preaching, and while
Presbyterianism devolves the care of its vacant cliurches upon the Prcsbytery,
Congyrcgationalism contains no such conservative element. Is this true? It
is to be feared that wc have given too much cause for the objection. But is
Congregationalismn, then, defeetive ? Is it the fault of the system ? Is it not
rather to be attributed to, the inflrmity of those who profess it? It is beenuse
ive are not thorough Congregationalists. It is because, while conteuding
earnestly for our independenýce, we bave been recreant to, that great and pow-
erftil elemnut in Congregationalism, thefellowsLi of the c7Lurckcs.

We know no help for it but deeper piety, a greater self-denial, and û, more
practical fellowship on the part of our ministers and oburches ;--nothing but
the Christian principle, that leads us to look not every man to, bis own things,
but every mian also to the things of oabers, to, bear one anotber's burdens, and

so fullil the law of christ.
Breiren, is it too muci to, ask, that as untier the ]aw to, Christ, we should

from Christian love and sympatby, do as well by our sister churches thus
unfortunately situated, as others do as the resuit of a well compacted and
organized systein of hunian invention ?

IÉourth.-The last eleinent of clureh strength to whieh we would allude is,
.Aggression.

Rteal strength does not consist Fo niuch in the amount of missionary aid
receircd, as in the aniount of maissionary effort put forth. A church niay be
rich iii pecuniary resources, and yet be weak indeed by thec absence of Chris-
tian iilinghood, the willinghood not oaly of giving, but of work-ing.

Bretliren, are we, as ehurches and inisterQ, doing ail we can to, supp]y the
vraste places of our land with the preaching of the Word ? I do not ask, are
ive doner ail that is desirable in the xvay of planting ehurches, and settling
pastors in varlous localities ? for that is a work whichi involve outlay and
expense, present and prospective, wbicb we inay flot be warranted to incur, ia
these times of retrenchrnent. But is therenfot a vast amount of work ia the
wvay of carrying the Gospel to, the comparatively destitute, Lhrough thec instr-
nientality of our ministers, and by the co-operation of our churches, that need
involve but Jiftie expense ? We bave our mind now upon the plan of itinera-
tiag for a few weeks, in distant and destitute localities.

This plan was pursued by the fathers and founders of Scottish Congregaion-
alism w'ith signal success. Nor was it thc work of country ministers alone, for
in the old niissionary mnagazines are fouad niost icterestiag extracts froni the
journals of itincrant labouirs perfornied by snch mna as Ewing, WNardlaw and
Russell, Nçho, la thecir earlier ministry, disdained flot to go everywhere, preacli-
ingr the Word. The names of sucli men, and of a host of other kindred spirits,
are still fragrant in many a bigbland glen, wbiere, in some peasant's dwelling.
or country school-bouse, or barn, they-preacbe:d Christ. To i.hese self-denying
itinerat 'labours flot only do many owe their conversion, but many of the
churebes even owe leir existence.

Brethren!1 these Provinces present a noble field for itinerancy. The re-
ligious privile-ges ini many parts of Our land are exceediagly meagre, and it
is to be feared that, tlie preaehing received is but very indifferent. The
necarest appro.acl to itiaeranoy flow practised is a base counterfeit; the per-
ambulations of a few wandering stars of no utinisterial standing in anybd,
and of' questionable moral cliaracter, who preaehi and then tak-e up a1 collec-
tion for th"pir personal benefit! Another practice is cownion la some bodies,
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whieh, though less objeetionable, is of too niereenary a eharacter to oc a
blessîng to any comnrity. Sonie poor country minister, wlhuse people are
not able to support lini eomfortably, is appointed by sotte associatiuii to go
on a mission for five*or six weeks to soute destitute locality. lucre lie is
expeeted to bc in labours more abundant, and to preach, if' des;--tl, every
nugît. Sometimnes a religious excitement is the resuit, and soinetinies not;
but at the conclusion of the mission a donation party is given to the good
brother, who returns to bis home laden with the gifts thsat are desýtiined to
replenish bis iznpoverishcd larder.

Cari we not show them, a more excellent way? Shail we not do, froas a
pure missionary spirit, what others do from questionable motives ? Let us
go forth, takring nothing from, the people, but urg-:ing upon thein thc Word
of Lif'e. If our people cannot tolerate our absence froin our pulpits for two
or three Sahbaths, could we not negotiate au exehange with sonie brother at
a distance, oach. of us travelling to the other's station by differenit routes-
preaehing and distributing tracts as we go adrtr.W tgo Mgt
not; rcnsonably ho expected fromn a few weeks of such labours 1 Whiat a,
blessing to ourselves spiritually 1 What interest would the rehiearsal of the
varions incidents and experienees of suci missionary tours ercate in our
ehurebes ! IBrethren, the great need of our country is the intelligent
preaching of thc Word in destitute places. The people are prepared to ap.
preciate it; they are even now in many cases erying out for it. Èhall we
flot be willing te the extent:of ou r power to give it ? Should they ask us
for ministers and missionarygrants to support them, we may ho compolled
to say, Il Silver and gold bave we none,-- but shall we not add, "lSuch as
we have we give unto you ?"

l3rethren, I ask nu apology for urging on you these ihissionary projeets, for
our Union is siînply our missionary soeiety. As temporarily associated 'with
England and Canada, in the working of the mission field, we recognize tie
wisdom and necessity of consolidation. As hest aequainted with tIe necessi-
tics of our owvn land, and free to preach wIon and wliere wve may, and to,
convert plans of action and co-operation, lot our inotto ho, ",Aggression."
If our zeal shaîl provokze very many, a good and blcssed ohject shall bo gained.
Our scattered and rural popujation shall no longer ho left a prey te vagabond
preachers and adventurers, who are, inii any instances, thebearers of another
gospel, 'but shaîl becoine acquainted -with the truth as it is in Jeans.
Sincerely do we hope and earnestly do we pray that our present session may
be fruitf'ul not mierely in tIe amount cf routine business perf'ormcd, the nuin-
ber of resolutions passed, and the variety of subjeets diseussed, bût in tie
actual commencement of plans of action by whieh our Divine principles, shall
ho more favourably known, and the kingdom of our glorlous Màaster more
widely extended.

There 'will be no ebristian hut wbat will have a Gethsemane, but cvery prftying
christian ivill find that there is no Gethiseniane without iLs angel.-Binney.

Before au affliction is digested a consolation ever cornes ton 8oon, and, aiter it
is digested, it comnes too late; but thiere is a mark betwccn Liese twvo, as fine
almost as a linir, for a Coniforter te take ain at.-Stcrne-

,Notiing cari ceur beyond tie strengti of faith to sustairi, or transcending Lie
resources of religion te relieve.-Bizey
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ZÎ1i Lctone e ut c .

A MOTHIIERS MORNING PRAYflM~
Up to nie sweet childhood looketh,

ileart and mmid and soul awake;
icacli me of thy wvays. O Fathor!

For sweot childhood's sake.

In their young hearts, soft and tender,
Guide my band good seed to sow,

That its blossoniing znay praise, thee
\Vlereso'or they go.

Give to, me a choorful spirit,
That my little flock niay sec

It is good and pleasant service
To bc taught of thee.

Father, ordor ail my footsteps;
So direct zny holy way,

That, in following nie,'the, childrcn
May not; go astray.

Let thy holy counsel lead nme-
Lot thy light bofore me shine,

That they may not; stumble, over
Word or deed of mrine.

Draw us hand in band to, Jesus,
For his word's sake-unforgot,

"Lot the little ones corne to me,
And forbid them not."

M~Y BOY.
1 have a very pleasant bouse and much eompany. M'y guosts say, "Ah!1

it is pleasant, here. Everything lias sueli an orderly putaway look, nothing
about; under foot, no dirt." But my eyes are aching for the sight of
whittlingrs and eut paper on the floor, of tumble-down card-housos, of wooden
shcep and cattle, of pop.guns, bow and arrows, whips, tops, go-carts, blocks
and trunhpory. 1l want to sec boats a-rigging, hites a-mak-ing, cruinhlos on
the carpet, and paste spilt 0o1 the kitehen table. I want to sec chairs and
tables turned the wrong way about, I want to sec candy nîaking and corn
popping,, and to find jaek-knives and fish-hooks anion- niy inusîjus. Yet
these, things uscd to fret nme once.

They say, --' ow quiet you arc hore; Ah! one bore nîay settle bis brains
and be at peaýce." But xny cars aro aehing for the pattering of littie foot,
for a hcart.y shout, a shrill whistle, a gay tra-la-la, for the craek of littie
whips, for the noise of drumns, fifos and tin truînpots: yot theso thiugs nmade
me nervous once. - ItI oSEW

They say, "1Ah, you have lcisure-nothing to, uîsturu you, what lcapsofsw
in" you have time for !" But I long to bc asked fur a bit of string or an
old nowspaper, for a cent to buy a slate-peneil or poanuts. I want to be
coaxcd for a piece of' ncw cloth for jibs or main-sals, and thon to hem the
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san.I want to make littie flags andl bags to bol marbies. I want to be
folloived by little foot ail ovor the house, teasing for a bit of dough for a littie
cake, or to bake a pie. in a saucer. Yet these things used to fidget me once.

They say, ',Ah, you are not tied at homne. How delightful to bo always
at liberty to go to conicerts, lectures and parties. No confinement for you.>

But 1 want confinement. I want to, listen for the scbool bell mornings, to
givo the last hasty wvash andl brush, and then watch fromn the wiadow nimble
feet bounding to sehool. 1 want frequent rents to mead, and to replace lost
buttons. I want to, obliterato muil stains, fruit stains, molasses stains, and
paints of ail colors. I want to, bo sitting by a littie crib evenings, wben
weary feet are at rest, and prattling voices are hushed that niothers may sing
their lullabies, and tell over the oft-repeated stories. Thcy don't know their
happiness tben-those mothers. 1 didn-t. Ail these things I called
confinement.

WIIAT TWO WORPS PID.

A littie obild sat alone, in the afternoon of a summer holiday. H1e bad a
book upon bis knce, in which ho lad beon reading a pleasant tale of a brave
and daring man wbo had risked bis life to save that a fellow-creature. The
eyes of the child shone brightly, andl bis cecks flusbed with joy and pride as
ho rend; but now the eyes filleil witb tears, and the cheeks grew pale; hie
rested bis head upon his band, anil sandly said to himself, 'l I wish I were a
man, thon I would try and save people from death ; 1 would do sucb brave
tbings, I would be so inuch use ia the word, 'b ut I amn only acbild-I eau do
nothing, I eau save nubody."

As ho sat la the ploasant shadow of the hawthora edge, two mon passeil
by. Thoy were talking and laughing, andl one said to the other, Il Nonsense!1
teetotal pled£re, mdccl! allstuif! You wiil corne 'with me and have a glass?
Begin your tomporance to-morrow. Corne, now bore wc are; tbere's a pub-
lic-bouse close bandy."

The ebild bail bard the wçords, and ho understood.them, for ho had learned
from bis toacor at school about tonperance. Re rose to bis foot> andl scarcoly
tbinking whiat hie did, bie walked beside the two mou. Thoy came to the
public-bouse door, anud the mani who wanted the othor to drink called for the
liquor, drank somo and handed it to the other. The younger nian-he who
liad signed tho pledge--refuso:d it for some time, but the otbor laughoda and
jeereil at hini; at last the young man took thc glass. Uc was raisingit to bis
lips wben a soft voice said, I woiildie'."

The mani started. Hie bad flot noticed the dhuil, and the voice seexuei to,
corne ont of the earth, or lu the air. Hc got sncb a start that the glass ai-
most foul frorn bis band, and baif thc liquor spilled. ILooking down, the man
saw the littie boy.

What is tînt you say ?" ho exelaimeil.
"I said, Iicouldn.4" said the child bravely, thougb thc other man frownod

upon hlm, andl beld up bis band threatening te striko hlm.
IlGod bloss you chilI l>' criod thc man fervently. IlSurely ileaven sent

you to rebuke me. Ay!1 te tbink that I should have se far forgotton niysolf
Clat a child sbould teach me reason. And you 1" hoe cried turning upon bis
tompter, c"Hleaven forgive yen for your sins, as I do from xny beart; but I
wiIl ne, longer I-cep your compauny."
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'.Uhiei lie turtied freiu theotethr, 'who serod anId called hue li ard narUcs;
blit, the Ycuulg aile toek thie lintid of t1w clîild, td wetît on lis wiiy blcsiug
('1d, ivli lied put, itet that littde niutli the 'werds eof wiirnitg.

Theo niali vIho had tui pted the other is à tliiel' and gaunhier. 'l'lie yoiiiger
mail Ilid an01ey :ve w ilie1 hau drutilcite glass lie ias rie longer înauter of

1IiaiUsell 1erhap9 tiiesc two simple werdb,, se bravoly utterecd hy t1w child,
satvetl tlint ilai frent teea morc thax detilt

A LIESSON IN SAVING.

Whli I got Ilnnrriled, Mrsa. 0'ILanus and inysclf passed a jt)iit rslt
that wie wi11l -et rieli. Getting the furnicure teck ail our caul i i 1anal
but I Nvis te give Krs. O'Launus al lin ho îey 1l geL : slit, wns te buy only

vwihat WCe Nvintea, and put the, Test ini flie Savings bilxnk.
Thfl inst year wvs wantcd more thaive ee culd buy, and thue eanir account

caie out ivitholit a balance.
The next yezar xny salary vias incre:uscd.
So vas the f-:uniily.
Likewise tlhe expeuises.

11.111k zcceunt, Saine as befoeo.
Third yezir, ditto.

Mle ceuaiuued te aecarniulate nit the saunet rate fer saveral years in suIccession.
Then the viar brekze eut, and vie eencluded net to put Lthe 1110ney in the

bauîk fer the preseet, becauso t1iings Nvere se uneertain.
Snetoliving bas been hig£i aed vie have ceeeluded te, postpenie thxe

accumiulation of' a f'ortune lintil the inceanle tax is abolislied, and gr)ceries
becemet reasonable.

SINGING LIE~S.
Litte Nelie, ssi a led mth<r 1'I ivis grieved wi tii you fui- lit sing-

ing viith the ether cliildretn ie Sutid-.iy-solol te-daiy.
1 couldn't, meother l'- said the littiegil

"Ye, my deair, youi could; for yee kztnw the tunes, and had the werds be-
fere yen, replicd the lady.

l3 ut 1i ceulda't !'ý eried Nellie, vifix tears'in lier cycs. 1« 1vas afraid te

"Afai d cf 'whem, Mxy love ?"
"0f «cd, mether."

W-hy 9
"It is îvieked te tell lies, and Gcd is angry with children vihe do se," said

Nellie; e4and 1 think lie wiii lie just as angry with thoeole sînýj lies."
"Surcly there are ne lies in yeur sitigieg-bcek ?" said the woe.her.

"NMother; ail thore is for ,qeod cAildren ; but ycu kuevi 1 gdeved ycu
yesterday by geing te Mary Lee's affer you iaud forbidden me; and, besides
fxait, I vies Very ngry with Wi1llie fer tolling yeu, and cald hum two or
three nauglity names, and said 1 hated 1dm. Thex hey could 1 stand up
and sing '

d"«Jesus kee me, this I kriew V
fIe cannet love nie tili I'm scrry, and i hoe fergives me. I am» Det sorry
ceugli te ask forffivenesa eof yeu aud Willie; fer I couldzi't walk bebide Iuit
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te Sinîiday-school. il feel vory uinappy, niothor; 111)d J kueiw Je4us dccii
tiot love niie. Now, wouldn't 1 have beon sitiging lies if 1 hati ropented over
and over agii theao words ? 13dma Iluit naug,

11 want te 1>o au Ragol;
and yet slic stenla4 pencila anid rubber -frcrn tbo dcsksa, tells lies, and tîtrikes

cayo Blho dci not liko. Now, inother, sho docu not l want te o atint rgel,'
or cisc fill %vould try te o e 1'sn afraiti, wliou sue0 silngf, thant Ged will
bo ugry wvitl lier; and 1 (lure net sing, i Jesus loves ine. Ncw, inother,
iii it 110t, juSE Mii Wrcug te Biný a lie Dg te Spoak oeeY

48Yes, certainily, îny dear,' said the niotlier, IlWe inust ho truc in cur
theuglits, ivcrds, and actions. Ged secs the heart; at, aittîcugli we inay
deceivo ounselves and othons, WC anunot deceive hua11. Yel inust prày tIîat
ycur hoart niay ho se pure that yeu eati sing tiiese sweet littie, hiyine ni tout
(langer of' uttcriug wvhat is falso in the car cf' Qed; andi, whuilo you are pray-
ing fer iliat, ycu cati aing,

1I eugkt te loeo ny Saviour.'1$
lloiv few chljdren arc se fearful cf siaiginag uint Ged as littie Nellie!

She feit tlîat lie was angry with siniions; iind aime dareti not leekc in bis face;
anti say she lcved hiirn, whilo thoreo ias se mnuel ini lier hicart iwhich lie for-
bid8. Those wlîo are truly sincere bcfere Ged will neithier speak a lie, ueor
act a lio>.-.uzveaile r>'esbytcria?.

PI>RM 0I1ILDIREN.
The ia1ittitry drill, ia izemue lousehelds we wot ef, iii subversive cf aIl the

inoateîggg qualitics of ehildhood. Look, for exainple, at Mrs. Martinet's
f-tinily. 14voryttning like, imupulse bas been drillcd eut cf' theiu. Mrs. M. is
se intcuiscly iinethodical that one umiglit almost fancy tbc interior filled witl
clockz-wori iaistcad cf the usual viscera. Sho hier.eîf iii said te have becai
very strictly breuglit up crn the Rutomnatie prineiple, andti de strait-jaeket
systîn. of' education, which matie ber the statuesque crenturo she is, shc fiti-
fully repente upon bier chiltiren. Peeple say they are rcmnarkably wcll behiaveti.
Tliey nover romnp or laugh, er de uything ob8treperoue. Wben spe>ken te,
they rospouti in set phrase, as-if talking eut cf a boek. If, in their baby-
lîoti, they exhibited auy germs of a rollioking disposition, the said germs
i'ere carefully pruncd away.

Ne sigus cf tîmomu, nt present, exist ; anti, leekiug iute their duil, untwink-
Iing cye, oeecari hardly fanoy that even in their long clethes they ever von-
tured on a chuekie or a crow. Anti yet, as we have hinted, the littie Mar-
tinets are consitiered medel eildren. Se, ini fact, they are, in eue sense, for
they arc about as unimpressiblo, as if' they hati beca xnculdcd eut cf wax or
cast in Plaster cf Paris. Thoir. muother, Whe, ini a cold way, is semewhat
prouti cf tie little precisions, ia nnakiag honorable mention cf their negativo
Virtues, assures lier acquaintances-she is tee mueh of a machine te have
friend-tiat they nover mak1e any noise. The idea cf noiscless beys andi
girls. Slie nmay eall them childrea ; we eall them ghests. What de childrea
coenjte the world fer but te make a noise, te wheop, wmhistle, siug, dance,
jumnp, yell, roll in the dint, aud speil their clethes? Poci! peeli! Mrs,
Martinet, your repressive systen isj wreng. The enthusiasm cf cliîltihooti
sheulti bo gcntly aud wisely guideti aud direeted, net ehoed down. The
bey je father te tic man, andi if the bey is systemumtically snubbed jute
silence, ho assured the man will "1nover mnako a noise iri the world."-
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NOTICES TO CORRESPONDEINTS.

The volinunous Union meeting documents froin thc Lower IProvinces did
not rech us tilt the '25th uit., but wo delayed tho press in our cagcrncss to
oblige the brethircn in tbat quarter by prompt insertion. WVc have also again,
enlargcd the October îîuin ber for their sakes, althougli the alloiwane inade
for the two yoars covers but two-tlîirds of the expenso. lIn this ianner wvo
beg te express our practical appreciation of' their good %word fur the magazine.
WVe shahl look for a large increase of subseribers and contributors froin the
Maritime Colonies.

We bave once :iîore given up considerable spac to Psaliiîedy articles,
but our friends need net fear tijat we are l4getting daft"' on the subjeet.
Whatevcr la done iii the ehurehies in the way of instruction and practice, will
be donc during the eoining Nvinter, and vie viant to gTive Soule aidi in elearing
the way bùforehaud. Ilence tlib lino upon line at this season.

Ci N oral Friction," Il Moral Aspects," and IlWayside thonghits, we are
compchled te kzeep ou the vinyside a littie longer.

An ex-Canadian pister seuds us a question. If lie will aid us in solv'ing
it, and tlit practically as vieIl as verbally, vie shiaîl aIl be grcatly indebted to
hii.

Our readers will net fait te notice thut our pages have been cnrichied of
Iste by correspondence froni every quarter of thc eenipass,-on the north,
frein the Indian Mission ; on the south, from, jamaiea, and Alabaina; on the
east, froni tlure of the Lower Provinces; and an the west, frein Illinois.

A IEASON WIIY TIIERE ARE FEW CANDIDATES FOR THE
MINISTRY.

MI. EDITra, -You and others who have the contrai of rcligious journals,
alonrr withi many secretaries of the theological colleges and sehools of the
propliets, have flot failed te note and print the faet that but fevi young nien in
these times present theniselves ,ls candidates for the wvork of iniistry, a eW
cuaistance deplorcd iii many branches of the Churcli of Chxrist, and in mnany
portions af the Lord's moral heritage. This heing the case, vie do wvell te, look
for the causes, bc they many or fevi. I cannot help thinldnjg that one of these
is the old predjudice agyainst '- a prophet in bis ovin country." I do net I)retend
te know how popular feeling ini this respect is manifested in tovins and cities;
but I arn led, as the result of a somewhat careful observation, te the conclusion
that sucl is the case generally in rural districts. There is usually an expecta.
tien ameng country people that the sonis of professional, ien-D.D.'s and M.D.'s
-vill, like their fathers, seek some one or other of the learned professions, and
therefore in these cases but littie is said cencerning the aspirations oi such
youtg persans. But it is vastly different viith the sons ai farinera and mechan-
ics. The young man who leaves the axe, the pleugh, or the bench for profes-
sional. lufe, la sure te suifer a kind of moral persccutian frein those of bis own
lacality, which, 1 believe, has a very injurious effeet, by its tenden2cy te crush
the laudable aspirations of youtb. Take au example. A younc, nian af hum-
ble circumstances and liniited educatian desires te qualify hiinseff for the prac-
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tice of miediciaie. As sooai as i. is generally lçnown that lio is about ontering
on a COUrS0 Of atudy with a Yiew te that honorable profession, oery individuai
iii the Iocality becomies it mienber of a board of examinera te try the candidate,
aond prunounco on bis qualifications-but who ever hourd of a favorable report
froin the majority of such solf-coiistitiitcd judges ? IlIfe is too lazy to work,"
say soine ; "- lh lias a 'dwal of coxiceit to tlaink ho can ho a doctor,"1 say others,
whle adI agr-e as to Ilà genoral unfitness. Voius woývighed in t/us balance ho
is found wanting. Ilappy foi the world there are young aiea who have the
courage and. fortitdo to act soinotiaxes on the"I Minority Replort." Yes, and it
noeds courage. lIe ~%ho entera on suds a coursp, uaader suels circumatasacea,
violates the law of casie, for which lio must sutior. "l'ho first thing lio may
count on is tise wvant o! sy inpatby from nest of bis old faniiar friends. Sbould
hoe visit homoe durilig vacaitioýns, hi$ formser comuioiiins gaze intoastly ait hian and
smirk, and Il guess lie lias bocomie city.iio-d." And sbould hoe be so unfortunate
as te faul inas oinO of bis exaiiniations, mauiy of bis old, acquaintances %vih! triumflph,
not always in secret either.

Now, if this lack of geaoxosity and syxnpatby 'vere broughit to bear on the
aspirants to tise lieplig asrt oniy, we rnigbt leave it to M.D.'s to study out tise
cause, effeet, ansd cure o! this abnormal condition of socioty; but unfortunately
tbo avit failla as heaivi ly on him who aspires to proacb tho gospel as on limi who
desires to Isoal thse sick. A young "lprophet bath no honour in bis own country."
As soon as it is knowa that ho desires "lthe work of a bishop," hoe begins to
pass tlsroughi thse ordeal. "'Ail bis faulta," past and present, Ilare observed,
set in a note-book, leurased and conaed by rote te cast into bis teeth." Even
tho8e who rnay be counted pillars ln tise church, often ]ond theinselves to this
werk of discouragemient. The chiurcbe8 kaow the "llabourers are few," and
deploro the fact, thoy evea pray that the Lord ivili send forth Illabourera iato
lis vinoyaýrd ;" but should fle eall and quaiify any co te this work frova the

locaility whiere this constant supplication is made, the petitionor's sense of pro-
priety is wounded. Maay an answer te prayer cornes in contact with sinful
prejudice.

Thsis la not fancy, iL is fact. If not a truc picture of aIl, it is of many rural
districts and churches. There i8, however, oae redeemiag featuro to thia stato
of things, and that is, that suoh pergecutions do nlot Iast long. Whea the stu-
dent begins to bc successful, and shows signa of future usefuiness, thse same
boar-d that not oaly at first ivithheld their sympathies but gave decided opposi-
tion, become loud la bis praise. But what is the value of such tairdy approba-
tion ? A littie symnpathy at first would have been as a Ileup of cold water to
one cf God'a litie ones ; but now the grouad on which ho stands feels firni.
A new circle o! frieads take li by the band and bld hial God spoed, and
wviat doos hoe care for the opinions cf lais old uncharitable neiglisours ? Thougb
their praises be as ioud as their ridicule was foranerly severe, ho ia neithor up-
lifted by the one fer overawed by tise other.

This feeling ne doubt bas its effeot on our ministry, and that for great evil,
tise exLeat cfwhich eternity alono oaa reveal. Itmaeets tbe young man at the
very first stop lie would tako toward the sacred calling, and oftea hiadera bum
froni takiag that stop. He, ia our body in Canada at leaat, cau net enter coi-
loge tilile ho b favourably recommended by the chureh te wbich hoe bolongs.
The church, cannot recornmend him te the College board urutil it feels a degree
of confidence in hlm, bis talent for preaching, &c. But bore that wicked
projudice meets hlm, and hiadera that exorcise of the latent powcrs, whioh bas
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the best tcndcncy to develop those talents. " A prophet lias no honour in lis
own country?"

By this the work of grace was retarded in the days of our blesscd Lord's
p)er8ui.-- rainistry; and ziow that the trensuro of tho gospel is put in eartiien
vessels, the sanie prejudice i8 ataMighity hindralice to the cause of the
Redeemer.

R. BROWN.
Oarafraxa, Sept. llth, 1866.

11EV. J. IIO0WELL, AT ST. JOHIN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
My PEAR BRlOTFR,-Firom this reinote outpost in connexion with Con-

gregatiotialism, of long occupaney, though tili recently but littie known to
the friends of tue body in Canada, you and your readers miay bo willing occa-
sionally to hear. rirom the account of' this churchi in your number for
March last, your readers will bave become somewbat acquainted ivith its
history, and you now have the historian of the Island, the 11ev. Chas. Pcdley,
residing among you.

I arrived hcre on the second Monday in July, accompanicd by my beloved
farnily. By a special effort we made a short visit to Pictou, to seo brother
Barker. We found 1dm and his in goýod bealth, and had the privileg-,e of
uniting with thetu ia consecrating their infant daughter to the service of
Jehovah in baptistn. We spent one Sabbath with thein, during which I
preached twice in lis chureh to good and attentive congregations, and
addressed his Sunday-school. The following day I had the pleasure of accent-
panying liai to New Glasgow, soma eight miles up tîie river, by thec steamer.
Its ceai mines make it a bustling, thrivingy place, in whieh aspect it will,
perhaps, soon be alead of Pictou, though as a roadstead for shipping, this
latter, in connexion with the mines, must always be a place of' imnportance.
Brother B. fecis lis comparative isolation considerably, though in this respect
lie wilI not; perhaps be as baly situated as the writer in this Terra Nova.
Lus position is a very difficult one, and demands thc prayerful sympathy of
his bretîren.

The nicuibers of thec durcI and congregation in this city have given us a
very wartn reception. On tIc 22nd August, a special service eof Recognition
in the Pastorate took place, when, after a brie? account of our views of
churel polity, the writer gave a statement of bis religious experience and
doctrinal views, and a review of bis nxinisterial labours and of the providen-
tial events whieî had led him to this fiéld, witî the spirit and plans of worling
lie loped to exhibit in bis new charge. The venetable Peacon ]3race then
effered up a most affeotionate aud fervent prayer, and gave out a bymn of
hearty welcome, whicî was sung, with much animation and feeling by tIc
congregation. This was responded to by the Pastor, and thc meeting, which
was felt to le one of great interest, clcsed. (Some having expressed the idea
that sudh services i3hould le confined to our ewn body, no ininisters froni
other denoniinations were invited to take any part. This was flot at aIl grate-
fui to me. I tried to remedy thc evil nt thc eleventh hour, but it was too
late.)

The Sabbatî-sehool las increased ln numbers and I think in effloiency
since I camle, and the congregatiens have somewhat aug-mented. But new
we are passing through a very heavy trial, in the remnoval of two families to
tIc States, incîuding thc valued Peacon above referred te, with bis wife, tîrce
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sons and two dauglitors, ail grown up, tliree being churcli mienibers, the
youngest soi) our organist. i3esides these, we four that we xuay lose soine
two or thirce other fainilies. The ehurch hr.d becoine znuch wcskened pre-
çiously by removals to, England or te other congregations, se thiat %ve feit
that; we bnd none to spare; but such, it sems, is the wiIl of God : may He
sanctiry zand ovcrrule ail for out good and the eventual progress of 1-lis cause!
Our Fisiieric.4, Lto, L regretal to1 +!; ,hv ti"ear ngain nrnvp.cl ail but a
failure.

This Island stands niuch in need of missionary visitation by some evan-
grelist, who miglit find locations where other churches miglit be established.
Ï hiope something of this kind may ho attemnpted next year. The tixne is Dot
i'ery reniote since our chureh and the Episcopal ene were the only ehurches
in the Island; and 110w the Methedists have 13 stations, with 18 ininisters ;
the Preshyterians 3 or 4 ehurehes, and as many ininisters, and the Episcopal
chureli lias greatly multiplied, to say nothing af the Roman Catholies, who
in St. John's are largely in the ascendant above ail others, while sve alone
have remaincd statienary, nay worse, have now only co churcli, (and that
enfeebled,) and co minister. Shalt it aiways bo thus ? 1 trust that our
churches at honme and in the Provinces wiIl say emphatically, " No! I t shall
not, it must net bie se any longer?" A similar appeal niight bie made for
qouxe parts of Nova Setia, Cape Breton, and New Brunswick. I have
pointcd eut the abovo nccessity te our znissionary secretaries, and as regards
Newfoundland have suggcsted a sceene which, if it oau be adopted, znay
lhelp toenlarge our bordera.

The sight cf your periedical here is very refreshing. 1 like its inxproved
appearance very mucli. I rejeiced greatly te see the Report of ycur Union

Meeia, and feel very thankful te find such a hopeful feeling pervading the
miads cf the brethiren, netwithstunding ail recent trials and difficulties.

amn rejeiced te find that Zion Chureh, Toronto, has ut Iongth jeined the
Union. May it become more and more consolidated.

JAMES IIOWiELL.
St. Jolin's, Newfoundland, Sept. lat, 1866.

SKETGUES FROM ILLINOIS.

DEkp ED1Toiý-In willing cempliance with your request, 1 agil attempt Le
give your readers seme items cf Western experience. Wbat w;ýith your owfl
conservative deiortation frein the use cf naturesa own briglit colouring, lest
more carpet bags sholild ho hastily*prepared, ferla westward tour, and the unwar-
raatod ýattempt cf your facetiona apecial contributor "lW. F. C."' te mûe rae
responsible for the withdrawal cf my g ced neighbour from. the Canadian field,
it is isorewhat diflicuit te harmeaize the aspect cf affairs with the required
E-ombre effeet. This is the tige cf sun-pcus!Atssm tfhlw aur'
ewn effeots, or be exposeci before ail]. pcue!Atssms olwntr

The late "lFox River Mliniatera' Meeting"l held at Geneva, our county town,
shahl furaish the first scene. Imagine sevon ministers, assembled in a stone
churcli about the size cf our Hamilton aanctuary, brother Lightbody acting
as secretarye the pastor, Rev. M!~r. Beebee, presiding. The attendance was about
haif the niernbership. Sueh exercises as are eomorn at your Ministerial
Associations occupied the private sessions, with the addition cf an exteznpore
lecture on Pulpit Elocution by Prof. Griffith cf Batavia Institute. This
intereslintg and instructive address was just whabt ininisters need; a L-ind and
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faitlxful exposurL) of coemmon faulty habits of pulpit delivery. I wishied, as 1
listened to the address, that my Caniadiati brethren were more lar gely repre-
sented iii the audionce. It would have beon a grent advantagre iii my student
days to, live attended the class of sucli an elocutionist as Prof. Grifliti. But
I must net lise t.he rose celour! u UIch ev ni 1% public, mee3tiniç was held,
at whiclh the thrce Canadian ministers, breli igh tbody, Rawseon ani mny-
self, were tie speakers. The programme ebraced thrc fornis of popular
amusement, as the several themes; viz., theatrical entertainmonts, card-playing,
alli ot.her gaines of chance, and dancing. Brother Liglîtbody gave an ehlborate
addrebs on the flrst theme; your correspondent spoke on tic secondl; and
brother llawson exposed the vanity and pernicieus influence of thie bail room.
fe mnade effective use of his own experielce and observation previous to his
conversion. The pastor, who presided, evidently enjoyed the assanît uipon the
vanities, and endeavoured to clincli every nail, that the impressions might have
a sure and fast hold on bis pooplg. On the proviens Sabbatli morning lie had
the joy of recciving into church fellowship no less than itdrty, most of wvhon
were Young persens, recently brought to the Lord. flhey ivere primarily
,cared for in the remarkable bill of fare for the evening.

Tho Lord has greatly blessed several towns in this vicinity of late. The
holding of cotinty and local Sabbath-school conventions in wvhich eartiest wvork-
ers for Christ in the several evangelical bodies are brouglit together, has proved
the occasion, in several instances, of a gracious baptisa of the Spirit. At St.
Charles, where brother Lightbody labours, a very precieus revival is being
experienced, resulting thus far in the apparent conversion of about one liundred
seuls, ehiefly the yeungr. No "4revivalists" have been called in to lîelp the
local staff; but three pastors, with their congregations, have united in Uic extra
services. The qinionî of christians in work and worship seems to have been
the prnia means of awakening special attention to, the truth.

AtNaieville, about nine miles east of Aurora, a sinilar work of grace is
in progrress, origrinating like the others, in a Sabbath-school convention. \Ve
gYo toà9thxesc gatherings; nowv, much as in LUie'besC'daysof Methodist camp meet-
ings, with the expectation of a Vracious baptisas. WVhy not teck for such. a bies-
sing on cvery &zLbatA service? If %we expected iL, we should hâ1ve it!

According te your faith be it unto yen."
The mor-al forces are intensely active in this region. Ungodly meni oppose

the gospel with effrontery; and at some cf these receat seamons cf awakening
the enemy has openly confroated the church by getting up spiritualist lectures,
or dancing sehools, cevering the walls with conspicuous posters, avowedly te
divert the gay youth front the apecial religious services. Would that these
antagonistie influences were only thus henestly avowed; but the saine are often
exerted covertly, and perhaps undesignedly by professing christians. One cf
the Sabbath-schools cf another denomination in this city, recently, on occasion
cf its auai festival, went te Chicago, and there attcnded a performance cf
IThe Tieket-of-Leave Man" at one cf the theaeres. The pastor, superintenlent,

and teachers attended, with the children, and friends! It was a grievous blow
te thc inter ests cf vital religion, snd was se, regarded by the inembers of the
churcli to which the school belonged. Yet there were niany who approved
this as a stop in advance cf Puritan pietyl I amn glad te be able te, add that
the pastor openly avowed bis shame snd regret at having- allowed hknself te be
dragged into the disgraceful affair. There is net an inch cf undisputcd ground
bere, between thec unes cf Christ's militant churcli and the world. Every
professed christian must take sides openly, and be fully committcd on ail ques-
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dions of christian faitli and practice. I wishi 1 could add that there, is general
stcdfitstness ini adtiering tu the Bible boundary lines; but alas 1 many liavin g first
swerved iii conduct, b.ave endeavourcd to justify their laxity by removing the
boundary linos. I do not think that the prevaient views of our christian broth-
ren ini these parts, are as high..toned on questions of social and commercial
Morality as tlose witIh whorn it bas been iny privilege te have been so long
associatcd. On questions of dogmaîe theology there is a greater degree of
subtlety, and discrimination bore, than in Canada. But I must confoss, with
some anxiety, that 1 do net find an equal familiarity with the sacred Scripturos.
You sec I amn koeping the roseate tinta somewhat subdued, according to your
sugeo.stion !

No, a wordl rcspecting the "1New England Churcli" of Aurora. Through-
out the past six nionthis our morning congregation has steadily increased. until
for several Sabbaths, bendies bave been in requisition'for the aisies. This was
owing in part, te the irregularity of ministrations in somre of the neicilibouring
congregations. Whatever can be doue by other denorninations to-e le'eva us of
stuch influx ivill bce zealously done! We are net intending to, enlarge the
sanctuary this fail. A proposai was made te do so, iînmediately; but the
probability of speedy relief, from the source above indicated, leads to tbink it
w'iser to defer tilI spring. We have receivcd valuable accessions nt every comn-
munion. 1 find great cordiality on the part of ministerial brethren. Several
have proposed exchanges;-more than 1L have been able te, accept. Rev. Dr.
B3lanchard, Presidont, of WVheaton College, is to exehange with me next
Lord's day, being temporarily in charge of the First Church Pulpit. Now for
a sombre closing sentence! Alas! I cannot hielp it! The suri shines lie as
briglitE as with you! My beart and home are gladdened by the liglit of God's
grade and providence.

Accept tie honest endeavour to please yourself and your good readers.
Pray do flot regard as in perpetual exile,

Youes faithfully, E. EnnBs.
A.nrora, Ill., l4th Septeaiber, 1S06.

THE1 INDIAN MJSSIONARY WITH II 1 PIOTURES.

To the Sabbath-School ,Sc/iolars of Toro2nlu:

My DEAIL YOUJNG FRIENDS,-I Wish YOU could only sec me for a few
moments, as I arn sitting in our tent at the edgo of the lako. Our bouse is
what the Indians eall a IlWobsk,-egaa Wig-WVan> or - White Cotton
Ilouse.> It measuros about 8 by 10 feet at the ground, and is î feet high at
the ridge. WVe bave ne window or doux'. An opening in the cloth at one end
serves as a door. And se thin are the walls tint thc ligit cernes in without
windows. A littie wild grass spread upon the ground constitutos eux' floor
on whichi we sit by day and sleep by nigit. Thrce baskets containing eux'
clothes are at my baok as Lait faeing the dloor. Tliree old bis cuit-boxes stand
nearly ia the contre of tic tent and at mny left hand ; in these we keep pro-
visions and a few dishes. Our interpreter sleeps on the one side; mny brother
William and I sleep at tie ether. A box of fine pietures stands in the far
corner te the rigit, and on the top of the baskets are our two guns, while a
few other articles, sucli as shot, pouches, Qhoes, Il Mo7ceese)is," old newspapers,
'&c., aro-where ? Oh! I can't tell you. In the midst of tuis confusion, I
'arn sitting on the gyruund, Iltailor fashiion," with the lid of' one of the bexes
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on my Iap for a desk. Ail I nced is thc cap and loose dress te malze me look
like au Arabian scribe.

Many thanks to you for thc pictures. They came direct to ILittle Current,
whcre I met the steamboat and got them. Thcye d cfeltojce
taller and iniuh stouter cvery way. I lookcd upon cadi one as a sruall stone
in the shepherd's bag, which by God's guidaàce I migbt sling ngainst the
Paganismn of this place and overthrow it.

Clad in our ncw armour, we set out for Sagamook, !5 miles froin thc Cur-
rent and three west of La Cloche. At this place thc largest band (100) of
pagans make their home. Our only cenveyance was a littlc boat. We rcachcd
Sagamook by three o'elcck, p.m., and 'had just time te Ilpiteh our ineving
tant," (which we can do in from 12 to 15 minutes,) when a heavy rain camne
on, that closed tic day. Next mornilg an old She-mah-gun, tic chief, and six
others came to sec us. Wc first brougit them six or eight of the Natural Ilistory
Objeet Lessons, allowed thcm teinspeet them closely. We then collected them,
took cach picture and explaincd it. Tien wc brought eut a few Bible
scenes, "sOur First Parents driven by the Angel from. the garden.> "The
death ef Abel," ilNoah and the Ark," &o., cxplaining each eue in as simple
and concise a manner as possible. Next day wc went te She-mai-,un 's
camp. The next again we got ail the beys te cerne ini thc merning. Iu
this way wc spend our time ; meeting thein once, twice, or tirce tîmes a day,
and making, caci lessen an heur long. Just as I had anticipatcd, these pic-
tures enabled us te get at the Indiana. They cerne around us and afford us
an opportunity cf spcaking te thexu.

Last Friday we went acress the channel (16 muilcs) te Kageiiomis, tie
home of a small baud. Thcy wcre alI away fishing ameng the islands. The
Saturdny was wet, se wc had te stay in our camp. On Sabbath morning,
we sailed 7 miles te Clapperton, Isla~nd where we found most ef tic band in a
littlebay. Like the fishiermen cf New Testament times, tbcy wcre incnaingtheir
nets. Thcy knew uotiing about Saibati or about Christ. We wcnt among
thexu wxiti our pictures-had a goed meeting. On iMonday we had two
meetings, and on Tuesday tirce, and féel confident wc shaîl be gladly
reccived when wc go back again.

As 1 hope te sec yen in the faîl, it sccms uscless te weary you with a long"
latter. Tt is much casier te speak of these things tin te write. Iloping
God will blcss the me=.s used te tic conversion cf these poor creatures, and
that tiose who have donc se muci te hclp on tic work will feel ecournged
te do stili more, if it lies in their power,

I remain your's, in Christian love,
JOHN BROWN.

La Cloche, September 5th, 1866.

Postscript Io the Editor.
PEAR B3RoTnER,-I weuld go into these inatters mure in dutail had I

better opportunities for writing. On the whole my healti is mueli better than
last yeur. IBy tic last cf this menti we will leave, ns tic weather will bc tee
stormay and cold for our means cf transportation and living. Tfhe euclosed
We-guas-ma-zinee-gun (bi rci bark letter, er bock) yen eau show tic ciildren .

This lat time wc were eut, we were ten days without seeing' tic face of a
2ckite. We have flot slept on a bcd ail tic tinie we have been on tic mis-
sion. And enly tirce tumes have enjoyed tic luxury of' catin, off a table.
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Our inotto, wvhen we left hume, was, Il wltat lue caj't enjoy ive loill nue'
se ail things work tugether for our good. With ourguns and troll houks we
take nearly as mu,3h fiesh-nieat as serves us, the rest we get fi0oui Owen
Sound. Send me the Canadian Independent if you please, dirccted to
Little Current, and oblige again, yours, J. B.

CONOREOATIONALISM : What it is: Wlienee it is : luw it works: Why it
is better tlian any other form of Cliurch Government; and its consequent
demnnds. By Hlenry J)exter. Boston : Nichols & Noyes. 8vo. pp. 306.
Dr. Vaughian pronounces this the most elahorate, complete and able treatise

yet produeed in America or in England, upon our Churclh-Polity. It covers,
the wliole ground, and illustrates every part of it with eopious leavning. The
author, pastor of' a working cliureh ia Boston, and formcrly editor of' the
Congrcgcztionalist and of the Congregational Quareerly, is an en thusiast on the
subject, and lias used lis rare opportunities, for niany years, to amass materials
for the present work. After brief and clear definitions of wlat Congregation-
alism is, some 150 pages are devoted to Soriptural proof of its Divine enigin,
with illustrations fromn the Fathers, Churcli Histonians, and modemn writers.
A vèry deeided dlaim is mnade for the equality and independence of evcry
Christian Churel, while it ie strongly urged that it is its duty to seek advice
from neighbouring churches in cases of importance and difficulty. Dr.
Vaughian, in h1k iotes oit Arnerica, and again, la the Britishb Quairterly for last
JuIy, (for lie i5 surely the writer of the article IlCongregationalism, Englibli and
American,") strongfly eomiuends the Council system, to the British dhurches,
as the one thing in whieh the churches of our order la Ainerica have the
advatitage over those in England. Dr. Dexter very distinctly denies the
riglit of cCouncils to do more than advise ; claiming, however, for the churches
representcd in a Council the power to withdraw fellowship fromn an erring
churdli, not for declining to act, accordingto the advice of the Council, but for
any aet or course of conduet 9einvolving the fellowship of the dhurches, or
some breacli of morality, or some lieresy of doctrine." (P. 66.) On the
riubjeet of the offleers of a d'ire1 , the work is very full, dealing with the
Episcopalian, and Presbyterian views at length, and vith mucli aouteness and
force. Our correspondent, "4W. W. S.," would find a confirmation of some
of lis positions la the views of the author on ordination.

IlIf ordination is the mere solemn installation of a functionary previously ap-
pointed la the place te which he has beca chosea; since the putting in place is
a lesser aet than the electing te the place, and sine the church have done the
greater, it must follow that the power reste with it te do thc less. Se tint if a
church rnay eleet its pa8tor, it may ordaia him-whieh is but carrying eut that
eleetion te its full ceaipletion and resuIt. .And as there is nothing in Seripture
te forbid or modify this vicw, se there lcardminference for its support." (P. 104.)
On the other band, lie enys, "lThe pastor sustains a quasi relation te neigibour-
ing churebes, as well as te that which bas ehosen him. Hie is te be recogaised
by other churches, as the pastor of his own dhurci; and la exehange witli their
pastors, and in the varied ceurtesies and activities of the pastoral life, aIl neigh-
bouring Congregational churches have an interest la is personal ability, discre-
tien, and sounass in thc faith. It le therefore a pronipting; of the co-operative
and Congregational spirit, that, whcn a oburci bas made choie of its pastor, it
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invite its sister churches to assemble, by thteir pastors and appointed Iay delegates,
to review their action, and examine tho candidate for their pastorship, that so,
being sati8fied of the suitableness of both, they may pronounce the benedic-
tien of the fraternity of the churches opon the union, and extend the right Land
of cordial fellowship of that fratcrnity to the fl6w corner. And, in token of ire
honestv in the transaction, and by way 61 concentrating upon tho aet which sets
its pastor in bis place, ail the wcight of character and piety ia Council assem-
bled, it is every way suitable and fraternal for the church to, confide to these
gathcred representatives cf the fraternity, its power of setting its pastor over it-
self. And this le called ordination-which is the mere formai consummation cf
the aet of cîcetion, and consecration of the eleeted office te bis new duties. '" (Pp.
137, 138.)

Dr. Dexter, in consistency with these principlPs, strongly contends that a
paster mnust be a member cf the ohurch ovcr which he presides. lic writcs
severely, and net tee scvcrcly, against the 14Stated SuppIy" systcm, and goes
thc full Icngth cf the writcr on "1Mcmbcrship and Eldership" on the ques-
tion cf ail officiai position lnpsing with the resignation cf a pasterate, con-
tcading 9mgainst auy ordination as IlEvangclist." (Pp. 149-159.) la thîs
position, howevcr, he is one cf a small miority.

Uncler the chapter, Il ow Congregationaii Werks," veýry full directions
are givea for the formation of a church, t4ac cheice cf officers, the transac-
tien of business, the conduet cf discipline, the relations cf thc chureli and
"parishi," Ceuncils, Associations, &e.ý This part of the work gees mnuch in-

te detail, and wc flnd curselves qucstioning various peints herc and there.. It
is written of course from. the American peint cf view, and with reference te
Ainerican usages.

Thc author writes earnestly in answe' te thc question, "IWhy is Congrega-
tionalism bctter than nny other férmn cf Church-government ?" and gives
these nnswcrs : IBecause it is more according te the mind cf' Christ, more
practicable in îts werking, more prometive cf general intelligence and piety,
cf troc discipline, and therefere cf purity; exereises a botter influence on
thc ministry ; furthcrs better the general cause cf religion; and furnishes
the mest efficient barrier against hcrsey and false doctrine; while its advnn-
tages are inherent, and its disadvantagcs incidental. Hec aise says that it

'h as a kzindiier bearing towards a republican ferm cf civil government ;"had

he said 1-censtitutienai," for Ilrepublican," we should have agrccd with him.
F3inally, the author contends that sueh a systei eught te be vigereusly op-
held and prepa.gated.

We miust content ourselves at present with this indication cf the scepe cf
the werk-, and a gencrai expression cf our streng scnsc of its nbility a-ad
value. Thiere is mny a passage wc sheuld like tcqee heeaene e
positions whic1i we are tempted te attaek. *We inay have te draw upen it
frein tiue to turne for the benefit cf our readors, but would strougly advise
thein te procure it fer theniselves.

CHISTIE. Philadeiphia : Anierican Sunday Sehocl Union, 2 -vols., 16 mo.,
pp. âfl0, 812. TUE STORY or LITTLFE GABRIEL. Saine publishers, 1
vol., 16 Me., pp. 178.
At the late Sabbath Sohool Convention, in Montreal, it ivas wrcdc that

Canadian authors sheuld be enceuraged te supply the cenf'esscd w.ant cf
geod Sabbath-school, library beoks. We are happy te eall attention thus
promptly te the werks above mentioncd, which, thougli publishced auony-
mously. our ewn Ilbird in air" has informed us, are the productions cf a
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daugliter of a Cauadian Congregational minister. Il Christie"> is a Canadiali
story, its eirly seles being laid i Glengarry, and the later in MoNIÇitreal.
To those vw'ho do not think, as it bas heen lately said, that the love of ý,tories
is a proof of human depravity, (!) wc would beartily eomimend this, as ski]-
fully and naturally conceeived, capit.ally told, and saturatcd withithic Gýospel.
lIs heroiue is no ideal'picture of a child, but one of every-dayflesli and blood,
in whoin grace conquers and perfects through, suffering an irritable aud way-
ward nature. The 'book is handsomely printed and bound. has several
good illustrations, and would be a beautiful gift to a girl of a dozen yuars, or
thereabouts.

"Gabriel" is another Canadian tale, from the same per.; its title beîng the
name of a little boy of Genevese pareutage, early brouglit to the Grand
(Ottawa) River, carried away from a Christian mother by a waudering, erira-
mnal father, but kept a Christian, and in the end rcstorcd io his inothu-r again.
Lt is full of thrilling incident, and the moral does flot require pointing out.

If our owa writers can produce such stories as these, we shali fot need to
,go abroad for ail the books which combine the requisites of a Christian liter-
ature for the young-books that eau be read and are 'worth the reading.

Under the title of IlLife and Deatb Eternal," the American Tract Society,
Boston, hlave puhlisbed (for $1 15) a volume by Prof. Bartlett of Chicago
against the plausible doctrine of the annihilation of the wicked. We have not
seen the book, but the 'author is a very able man, and we observe that bis
treatise is favourably noticed by our contemporaries. Ministers and allers
need to be prepared to, meet the advocates of annihilation, for they are ail
around us. .Aniothcr strong book on the samne side is Dr. J. P. Thompson's
"Love and Pena.lty," published somo time since.

IDr. I)'2AuBioNe- lins pubhishe& another -volume* of bis great work, the
ninth of the entire series; the former five dealing with Luther's work, the
latter four with Calvin's. H1e retains bis inarvellous descriptive power nnd
amplitude of information ; but he is too fervent a partisan of the Ileformers
te ho an impartial historian, and the plan of his work is defective in unity.

ENCOURAGEMENTS FOR TRACT DISTRIBUTOIIS.

At tbe last Annual Meeting of tlic London Religions Tract Society, the
following cheering illustrations wcre givea of the benefits wrought, through,
these I littlc messengers of mercy.>

Sir F. Crosslcy, who presided, said,-
«'Only a day or two, ago 1 went ail over the establishment in Paternostcr-row,

ana 1 xças very mucli strucir with the extent cf that establishmient, the manner
in wbich iL is arrangcd, and the numbor cf plates they have for striking off' pic-
turcs with which to illustrato, thcir books; and I was very mulch astonisbcd to
be told thuat the committeo had paid ne lcss than £50,000 to artiste and others
in conuction with thoso plates. I was also struck with tho committce-roorn,

Iistory () ihe Iiefrnion in Enropo in the timeora Calvin. Iiy J. Il. Merle D'Aubign6, D. D. 'Vol
I.EuiInd, Ga-nr,4T France, Gertuany, and Ita y. London:- Lonbinans.
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wlîiohà lookod liko binciies, anîd I iYao told that t.he coitniittoc, to tho iitinber of
front sixtoeu to tiventy-fivo, icet theo ovory Ti esdiy uîurilttg, ail tho yoar
rouind, ait oiglit o'olock.

"A tstiu~ltr iitaxîce of' the good whioi a tract can (Io wati tol ne a fiNv
ycatrs ago in commeotioni witiî the licu of a rici mian iwhe iivod in tho country,
and wat; eurreuutded by ovorytlîlng thatt thit3 world couid ailerd hlmii, but %vlio
liad no Ibmo of eternal lin H wvas woll liked b~ lis nceighboure, but neglcetod
hile ori'a etertal %voifatro. At lomigth lio was upon, hiis doath-bod. Ilit tioiglibeure
wore only poor mon, but one of thent said te the reet, ' If thi8 xianii Iiad been a
Poor mat11, Nwo 8houid nult allow hlma te die like a dog, without tolling hlmi of the
danger in ,iiil iehh is placet]. Cannet wo do souuething?7 Lot us§ select the bolet
tract, lot ut; pray thtat it will ho a bleesing te his seul, axtd lot us go te his lieuse.
lo %vili net refuse us, and, thcugh it iniglît ho thîouglht that wuo woe taking
libortics if %vo spoke te lii about religion, etili wo can iniquiro about it; hecalth,
antd, xçhilo one l8 doing that, the other ahl put tho tract tînder the piiiow unob-
served. Tihis vas dloue, aaîd the mn saiw the siok muat and rotired. Ile was Xin
the uneet excruiciating agony ail nighit, and wlîilo tosslxîg ou the bed hie fitiger
tciuciicd te tract. lie wendoed hiow it could have geL tlhora, but hoe rond iL,
and wns nituch imuprossed by it. lc at once oald uap the servants, and asked
whîieh oif thieni had piaced tho tract thora ; but thcy ail declarod that thcy wvere
litrfcctly ignorant about iL. Vint tract was Uic Incns of oavinig thalt ttîani's seul,
and if thtut wvoro tho only instance we had hecard of a soul belig savcd through
our inttrtutnaitlity-if lt lho truc that th oul le of mure vaine thait the wliole
world-thiat one case would ba quite worth ail the mnioy tat lias been spont by
the Society.,,

The following instances were related by 11ev. W. iPeunefater,-
"Net long tige lie was 'walking tiireugh, somae fields lu the south cf England,

çvhcn lie s.,t% a nuniber cf' mon nit work oarting honte sottie liny. Hoc iîad a bundle
of tracts with hint, and ne teo mon tosscd the liay te the nian unt the top cf' the
cart hoc qu'tty slipped tuvo or threc tracts inte a bundie of hay. lThe iman at the
top riaw tuent, and after lookine rit tliun muid they -%vora jîtet wlînt lio wanted.
le said ho lîad ohy j uat conte into thtie ceuntry, tîtat lie kiuw no one at ail, thiat
the farmer lîad mocoly givon hlmt soma ivork in the hîay.fiold, and that lie wanted
sem ncre te talk te bîtiu about his seul. lie said tîtat wvhon ceîîixîg te Englaîîd
lie experionccd a vcry treunondous storm, and that lic wvas in great terrer, tltinlc-
ing tOtnt bis soul wus lest, but the Lord had sparod liti, axid h d îiew put into
bis bande a tract which would tell hlm. how hie soul miglit bo savcd. Whîat ulti-
muately becatne cf that man ho ceuld net tell, huit lie truîecd thtat, thîey miglit
mneut iRgain wuven the scwors and reapera in thc groat harveat sliuuhd lay dowvn
thteir buirdenti at thte f'eet uf Josus, and take up the t3ong uf' Il.irvest-hoxîie. Mauty
cf theni wcre aware that ho (MIr. Ponnofather) lived fur seote years at, Barnet,
wiîere thoere was a very great fair held. For several years thoy hiad heau vory
nxuch indebted to the Tract Society for ltchping tiietu at Lte tinie cf' thc fair. iThe
fair had houri established 200 years, and semetinies as many as 70,000 peraonH
went te it front London. They always engagod suime extraî inissienaries froîin
London. and threugh then te Tract Seciety supplied thin wiLli a large number
of tracts for distribution. Tbey ail met for prayer in the tnorning, and theun
went out throuîgi the f'air with the tracts, and nînielt good iîad been te resuît.
iThe rer. gentlemnan gave semae instances cf titis, oite of whlich Nvas a case in

xvltich lie had met with a droyer returning from, the fair, wuho told luti tîat lie
shîould have te tltank God for evor that ho had heen tliore ; for a tract whicli hîad
be given te hint there in the fair had been tic mens cf hile conversion and cf'
that o.f bit; wife ; and that te rameo tract wus doing mucli geod in the village in
whieh lie lived in Wales."

.11ev. Samtuel Martin said--

WVitliout dweiiing on the Report, there was conc peint whlcî, ho wvanted te
put before thent, and that iras, se te spenk, te case cf' thc Society. Sente 300
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years n il (ind gavo t,) ifldintl theo art. of' printiîig by niovoablo typos. 1)id any
doîibt triat God gave it? lio tatiglit tlie bird to bui 1( lier rit; lc tiiiight tiu
bec to co<iiftiiet lioxiig,4iiH ii vrnx ; Ile tatiglit the bonvor tu coristiruot its dam;
anîd did ttty %lioubt that thn art oi'priiititig wite I)ivino ? Ile bolioved that ini tho
remnovai of' Gtoîîbiurg froin ia own lioto there was more o! God in it than thore
waë of Gutunloîrg, iio, w1iîei Gmtnburg got impatioent over thuoe blookti whîioli
s0 teabod ijoi heoaumso hii fioul %vas iii advarice of them, God was i the inîp&.
tience, and met Ilai honil tii relinove the difliculty aîîd work eut soino improvernent.
Aîîd froîji ilînt diq iliiiov hoe bolieved (bd land been buen porfecting thli art,
until noiw tihy witnoeeAod tho extraordinary wonders wliioli inight ho soon tiny
day throughi the oourtcs;y of tho officers iii the primiting oflice of the Times. God
gave thie îîrt of printiîîg to niankind, and le also gave it to the Ohurch, fur ail
tiinga wore the Oliriietti'e. .cierice WRC tîjeirs; art vras thozirg; busincou un(]
trado were tlioirs; aîid tliat Society lind been estnbliehoed for the purpo8o of usirig
Luis Divineo art o!' printling for the làighist possible purposos. * * *

Thiere %voro fivo or six rensoirîs whsieh h li ad faîr attnehmient tfo the Society.
The firet lho liad alroudy aloed to, lialiily, tlimft thlu Suciety watl ur&îng the Divine
art oif piriiitiiîg for (lic liiesoýt possiible pLîrpeses. Anothoer rco3tn why lie waî;
attaohied to it iras tiat merl of al] sections of the Churcl c hrist eculhi n crk in
it. Tiiere wauq nthin g ecciesilastical about it, but thore was ovorythirig t1iat Nçis
Chiristian. Wliile ho foit tI at that wliich was eccle8iastical was ofton very iiîi-
portant blicaule it iram Christian, yot ho couid for certain purposes meat cordially
and dintiîîcty suparate thc Chiristian froîn the ecelesiastical. If when the fire
brigade %vas callod to a liro tiiey did nothing but diseurs tlîeir hieimete, thoir urii-
forme, their bucicets and Ihieir onginoes, they wouid bo very fooliali, Very crue],
and very vicked, bocause îvhat they went thoe for was to put the fire out ; but
thion, liaving puît the firo oîut, and having gono homo to thoir barracks, it would
bo vory riglit and] remsonabie in the heur of quiet and of rest te diseusis the dotai!.
of' their orgair.ation. Hoe did Iiold very flrmly to tbat whicb hoe bold as ecciesi-
astical, but hoe trusted thînt lie held it in thorougli subordination to that uvhicb,
heing Chîristian believers and disoiples, tbe7 ail bold ia common. The xt
bond of' attaohiinent to the Society wae the Divine nature of its aim. It seuglit
tu> diffuse liglît, to givo lile, and iaipart power to, sinful and suffering mon.
Another reason ihy lie mas attached te the Society was because et iLs fidolity to
trîth ftindaniental and trutli essential. As far as ho knowr the bistory of this
Society this was one of iLs inoet etriking featuros. lHe did net remnember a single
case in wliicb tho Society couid ho said te have compromieed tho glorioue Gospel
of tlîo bleseed God. Somo nmon thouglît there iras ne distinct Gospel, but he
onuid flot read the opening iT thc Epistie te the GalaLiane vithout seeing tlîat
the Gospel vras very distitictly and rîgidly dcfined. It iras this Gospel irbich the
Society souglît to t3pread, aîîd if thore irere an inch of' printed palier ut tlîo
Dopository wvliih aven hîinted ut " another Gosipel," it iras erdy because it had
eiqcaped the engin cye!' ofîte mon îvbe cenduoted the work cf the Institution.
Tliere iras considerable adaptation in the work cf the Society te tie times. Ile
lad net always tlîoughit e, and therefere iL mvas best te, speak the truth about it;
but ho did thiink se now. The Limes wcre scepticai, and irbat boek would suit
Lhîem botter Vian 8ucli a oeo as « The Science of Christian Tliouglt? The times
wero very praetieai, and wvlîat a book for thc day iras Mr. Garbett's 'Home Reli
gion ia Daily Lifo 1 ' whiat a book for thc home, and for thc heartl Tho work of
the Society was done earnestly and yet quietly. The peeple at Paternomter-reir
worlcod much more than, tlîey talked, and in degree as they ivere working in
harmony and followalîip iritl Ged weuId they desiro te 'work quietly. Those
busy bees nt 56 Paternester-reir seenied te be out at the preper ime irben tbey
cou id gaLber honey, and, îîecording te Lbe testimony of the Chairman, tbej
qeemed aise te ho in the hivo at thc preper time."1

Rev. Dr. B3urgess, Rev. Dr. Craig, and Mr. George H. Stuart aise gave
thrilling accounts of the efl'ects of tract distribution in Italy, Germany and
Amerirca, respeetive]y.
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NEW CONGREGAT1ONAL lYÏMNi" BOO0K.

"The Newv Congregational Ilymn Book" is now publislied in no les than
twénty-five edition8, printed in several sizes of type, in single and in double
columns, and bound in a great variety of styles. As several of the Canadian
churches are adopting it, but have had some difiiculty in proeuring a supply,
Mr. Peter W. Wood, of Nontreal, stated at the late meeting of the Union in
tliat city, that he would inmport a parcel, and retail themni t cost. We have
just received from him a circular, in which lie announces the arrivai of the
bookis. He bas sainples of eleven editions, described and prieed as follows:
No. 1, 48mo., cloth limp, 15e.; No. 2, 48mo., roan, 20e.; No. 3, 32mo.,
clotb, 25e.; No. 4, 32mo., roan), 31ic.; No. 5, 32mo., levant roan, 50c.; No.
8, 24mo., roan, 63c.; No. 10, l6mo., double colunins, gilt edges, 35c.; No.
12, saine in morocco, S1 25; No. 14, l8mo., roan, 90e.; No. 15, iSmo., levant
roan, gilt, Si 10; No. 18, sinsil 8vo., double columus, grilt, $1 10.

Hie aise naines, in bis circular, the prices at which he could suppiy the other
fourteen editions. His terrs are, mett cash on delivery in bankable money,
svith a discount of five per cent. te ministerý and congregations ordering $10
worth at one turne.

The publishing agent of the Independent, Mr. A. Christie, of Toronto, is
prepared te render a similar service. Hie will shortly receive samples of the
several editions, and will procure frein London sucli quantities as may be
ordered.

The Committee cf the English Union bave pub)ished an abridgrnent of the
larger book ealled IlThe Sinaller Congre 'gational Hymn Book," for use in
families, prayer-me egs, and oceasional services. (Mr. Wood will procure
this, if ordered, at the following prices :-Papcr covers, 5e. ecd, or 55e. per
doz.; cloth. 7ec., or 75e. per doz.; and in American lcather, 9c., or $1 per doz.,
They bave also prepared another editien for Sunday-seools,-" The Congre-
gational Sunday-school Ilymn Book," containing a 8ciection frein the "iNew
Congregational Hymn B3ook," with additions of Sunday-scbool hymns.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

The Western Association will (D. V.) hold its next meeting in the city of
ilamilton, C. -W., on Tuesday, Oct. 9tb inst., at balf-past seven parn, whcal the
11ev. W. H. Allworth, prin2ary, or 11ev. D. Macalluin, alternate, will preacli
befere the Association in the Congregational churcb. We trust that notice will
lic given cf this publie service that theère znay be a full churcli te welcomc the
brethren and enjoy the rucans cf grace. «May God richiy bles the worshippers.

At the private sessions cf the next day, it is expected that the following
appcintinents will ho filled, viz.

Writieen sernon-Rev. Wm. HaRY; 1?eview-Busbnell's Il Vienrieus Sacrifice
cf Christ," 11ev. Antho-ny McGili; BExpositioa-Rev. T. Pullar; Bssay on
"lThe Sabbath "ý-Seeretary; Plans of Sermons-Revs. J. M. Smnith and
Solornon Snider; General Text-llomans ii. 13, 14, là.

We hope te sec a good attendance cf the members.
JAM,,ES A. R. Pixsos,

Lendon, Sept. 17, 1866. secretary.
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CENTRAL ASSOCIA.TION.
A meeting of the above Association will hc held (D. V.) in Bond Street

Cliurch Sehool Rooma, Toronto, on Wednesday, October lOth, 1866, to com-
mence lit 2 pii

Essays appointed to, be read :-" Elements of a church's suceess," by the
11ev. T. M. Reikie, of Bowmanville ; IlWhy are flot more of the children of
believing parents in early life converted to God '1" by 11ev. R. RIay, of Pine
Grove.

Sermon in the evening, by Rev. T. M. Reikie, primary, 11ev. J. Sanderson,
alternate.

A Ministerial Session will ho held on the afternoon of the 9th, in the
above place, coînmencing at, 2 P.bi. Also, the forenoon of the iOth, when
Essays and Plans of Sermons are espeeted to ho forthcoming fromn the
brethren.

We earncstly trust thae Churehes will endeavour to send delegzates, that life
and character may be given to, the meeting. 'J. U., sec.

Georgetown, Augnat, l4th, 1866.
P.S'.-Ministcrs and Delegates expecting to ho present, will please sigîîify

the fact to me, nt least a week before the meeting.
The 11eview Club wilI meet during the session. F. H.I M.

RECEIPTS FOR WIDOWS' FUND.
It is thought best that I, ns Treasurer, should announce receipts for the

"Widows and Orphaus' Fund," from the Churohes. I arn sorry 1 have so
poor an account to render. Perhaps if the Chatrehes see Ilhow little" is doue
in this way, it may stimulate to greater effort. This le the xnonth appointed
for the purpose at the ast annual meeting,-hitherto without znuch fruit. I
have 110w to aeknowledge as under.

Ia future I purpose to give each month's reocipts, up to, tho l5tli current,
that our friends may see what is doing. J. 0. BA&RTON, Treasurer.

Aug. 13-Donation, perthe Misses Christie, Toronto ... $3 00
Sept. 8- il e, Albion Church ... 4 00-$7 00
.Montreal, Sept. 18, 1866.

Pine Çkrove, U on leand sto)uffvi.Ie.-On the 4th ult., at Pine
Grove, in the township of Vaughan, the foundation-stovue of a new place of worship,
to be built of brick, was laid by the 11ev. R. Hay,pastor beci. Though the urgency
and pressure of ixarvest engagements kept many away, the attendance eviaced
the local attractiveness of the occasion and design. .Appropriate psalmns were
read and prayer wus offered by the 11ev. DIr. Englisb, of the Wesleyans. The
11ev. Dr. Lillie gave an address on Coungregational prineiples, with bis character -
istie soundness, intelligence and accuraoy ; and ivas followed by an address from
the 11ev. J. G. Manly, on some, of the ehief aspects of the religion that is to be
taught in the new building. The 11ev. IL. Bardhuli, aud Mr. Nasmith and 1%1.
Christie, of Toronto, were among the friends and visitors. The whole service, as
well as local tostiniony, showed the acceptance and usefuineas of the pastorle
labours, and the promise of permanence and growth. The field ie a fine one;
and we h ope it will become ever fairer and more fruitful.
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At Unionvillo, in the towvnship of Markham, about twe miles froin tlho village
of the saine namo, there wero soma iutorosting gatlirgi'i un tu fullowing Tues-
day, the l1tlh uIt. At a bazaar for the impreveinent of tho placd uf worship, the
,peeple proved, throughout the day, by thoir presence ani î,urehases, their love tu
Zien, notwithstanding the very unpropitious wveatber;- and after a wel.i-prepared
tea in the ovening, tliey assemblod in the liouse of tlio Lord fur roliffious engage-
mnonts. The services of tlîe choir were very creditable te tho musical tasto and
zeal of tho neiglibourhood. The ]Boy. B. W. Day, paster luci, presided ; and in
responso te bis call, Mr. IIay, of Pino Grove, and Mr. Xanly, of Toronto, addressed
tho meeting. It is ovident that in Markham, as in Vaughan, thera has been
appropriato and faithful labour, resulting in good fruit aiuJ olîefering prospects.
May cvery promise be fulfilled, and ail the labour be iargoly and pormancntly
preductive I

The pecuniary preccede ef the several meetings, includlioc an aJjournmoat tili
Saturday, wero v:-ry noarly $100.n

On tho fellewing Tliursday, a bnzaar was lield at Stouffville, followed by a con-
cert in the evening by the Unienvillo choir, for tho benefit of the Parsonage Fund.
An abundant display of tasteful werk was made by the ladies, and mot witli
rcady sale frein tlîe goodly cempany nssembled togothor. The services of tlie
choir were as effectively ns they ivere kindly rondored. Addresses wore delivered
by Bevds. R. lay and C. Spettiwu. Net less than $120 %qrero roalizod, making
fully $'200 socured by the Ladies Sewing Society sineo iti organistition, eighteen
montlis ago. Encouragod by this succesa, a niovoment wiil lie shortly made te
purcliaso a preperty flor tho residence of tlie pastor.

'ru Dr. Lithoe and lis colleapues thoso fielde of labour and their cultivators
rnust niffrd thankfulness and joy. The pasters wore lis pupils ; nnd frein lus
professional instruction and care, they have gene forth to 60W ZtIl te reap. Not
a feiv ether places are similarly related te humi; and it will thuubtless encourage
and strengtlien lim, in bis further labours and in the enlin evening of bis days,
te %vitness sucli rosuits and te review the whole proeess of culture and preparatien.
May limiscif, and thoso whom lie bas taught, long labour contemporaneously;
and inay tliey rejoico together, horeafter forever, with the great cleud of witnesses
in tlie botter land 1;

Social meeting at Georgetown.-On the 23rd of August, the Congrega-
tional Cliurch of Georgetown bold a social meetingzr for the purposeoef brinuging
the members and bearers into social contact 'with oach other, and promoting tînt
dliristian unity and fellowship se desirable in a dhurci. The children of tho
Sabbatlî-sdliool in connection witli tlie church, were first entertained ; after tea
they wvore addressod by the Rev. C. Duif, of Eramosa, and the Rov. I. Denny, of
Acton. The Sabbath-sdliool, whieh las ouly been latoly organised, and is under
tlîe p.ersonal supervision of the pastor, Rey. J. Unswyorth, is ini a flourishing Con-
dition, liaving an average.attendance of about fifty-five, and is still increasing; and
wiil, svitb God's blessing, prove the bost nursery of the churcli. After the chl
dren were dismissed, tho inembers and hearers had a social entortainnient. in
urhiel aIl seemed te oy theniselves. Addresses wero thon delivered on Con-
gregationalisin, by Reevs. H. jDenny, C. Duif, and J. Unsworth, in which tho
principles of our order wero so ably and clearly set forth as te beave a favor-
able impression upon aIl pressnt. Several of the members of the eliurch thon
briefly gave their exporionce of Congregatienalisun. AIl wont home pleased witli
wiitli the result of the meeting, benefited by holding social communion 'witli
each Cther, and feeling that the bond of sympatliy and love was strongtliened
betwreen then, thus enabling thora to co-eperate together more effeetually for
advancing the interests of tlie ohureb. J. M. B.

Congregational Churoli, Hamiltonl.-A-. a record was made in the
Caitadiait lndcpendenîl of the Anniversary Services of the alieo naned churel for
1865, in wbich the debt was oztinguished, it inay bo useful and encouraging te
the bretbren te leara the history of the past year. This intelligence bas by
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scveral untoward and unforeseen circumstances been dolayed. It mty flot yet
bo too late : in addition ta what le stated in tho Hlamilton Spectator below, it may
Le mcnti-jred tbat a ladies 'working Society' lias been institutcd, wbich is largoly
attended an-d proluctive of good resuits, and that the Pastor's Bible Olas8 during
a part of the ycar was attended by about 70 persons. The Hlamilton Slictalor
thus records tho annivex'sary for 1360:

IlThe seventli annivcrsary of the opening of the Congregational Church,
llughson street and the eigbth of the Pastorate of the present minister, wero
celebratcd by appropriate services on Sabbath, the 21th June. Nu special col-
lections were made as the church ie free of doit. A meeting of the menibers was
lield in the evening, when, after the usual business, the Pastor gave an address
on the progrese of the Chureli especially during the past year. About a fourth
part bas teen added te the membersbip of last year, and the Church bave enjoyed
peace and harmony among themeelves and affecetioniate relations with their Pastor.

On Wednesday evening, the 27th, tbe annual financial meeting of the con-
,gregation was hcld, whien it was reported tbat during the past year the suin of
$2,030 bad been r.aised by the cengregatien, being an average of more tban
twenty dullars annually for each contributing member. The two last years bave
excecded in amount of contributions and general progrese any two during the
present pastorate cxcept the first, when a very large sum was raibed fur the
erection of a new Chureh edifice. Besides a presentation last January of one
hundred dollars to the l'aster, a handsome permanent addition bas been made
te, bis salary. A balance under the bead of incidentai expenses of $88, duc the
treasurer, wvas met by li contribution on the Spot. Arrangements were made for
increasing the Missionary Fand and the Sabbath Sohool was reported as larger
and more prosperous than on any former occasion. The friends of this Churcli
have cause te thank God and take courage."

A Handsome Donation.-Some time in July last, Rev. Dr. Wilkes re-
ceived fi-cm a ntîmber cf the members of his clinrel and congregation, a pur8e uf
a tbousand dollars. During the present month, lie wvill complete bis thirtietb
year of pastoral service in Montreal. May bis bow long abide la strengtb !

Rev. T. S. Ellerby, late cf Zion Obapel, Toronto, bas decided te Iltake
orders" in tbc Episcopal Churcli. On tbe 2Oth inst., if we are correctly infornied,
bie is te become a, " deacon" in tbat communion, by the imposition cf the bande
cf tbe Bisliop of lIuron.

ILeligious Interest at Cowanîivile.-Rev. C. P. Watson sends the foi-
lewing good news: " lYou will be glad te bear that I ami receiving great encour-
agement in rny labours bere. Several bave lately professed faith in Christ as
tbeir own Savinur. lNany cburcb membere semr te be greatly revived. Tbe
congregatins have largcly increaeed anid are deeply attentive. Some wbo have
never been known te attend da place cf worsbîp till lately are now smong muy
regular bearers. To God be aIl the praise il,

Osprey.-We undorstand that 1Rev. J. MfeLean bas resigned bis charge cf the
Congregational Chiurcli at Osprey, and ie non Iabouring in connection 'with the
Canada-Presbyterian Cburcb. Tbe members cf tbe church at Osprey keep up a
Sabbatb meeting, and will be glad te be 8upplied, even by an English preacber.

The Eleetion of a Coadjutor Bishop of the Anglican Cburcb, for the
Diocese cf Toronto, bas given rise te ne small exeitement and even scandai,
reffecting but little cTedit on the elective systein. Electioneering taetice are freely
cbarged against ail parties. The dignity ef the office le tbereby seriously imi-
paired. In the elevatien ef Arehdeacon Bethune, the Cburchbhas net gained an
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ablo ruior, whie ai its exclusiveuesa will bo kept up without abatoinonut. But
it wili bc many a day before the reins wi11 bo grasped by the bands of suob a
master as Jolin Strachan.

The Centenary of .Amorioan Methodism wll ho ceiehratod in Canada
this month by the Wesleyan and Episeopal blethodist Churches, by specili ser-
vices comeomorative of the planting and advancement of the body on, thiS conti-
nent and by contributions for appropriate denominationai objecte.

Methodist «Union seems to, ho "ivuoking up.> la Canada, Committees have
been appoited by the Wesleyan, Episuopal, New Connexion, Primitive Confer-
ences, to consult vith eaeh othor. Soins practical proposais hbave been put forth
by individnal ministers. WYe cannot sec that either of the bodies îa wiliing to
part with its distinctive features; but it la much that the projeot la entertained
in a candid and brotherly apirit. Even in England the courteay of an addrcss
bas been exchianged between the Old Conference and the Neow Connexion.

Otg itn go~ in ýgr».se ait n4 re

THE SUITTENL CHRIST.
Br AUGUSTA M.OOflX.

1 saw rny Lord draw nîgh,
And ho was Nieeping-.

«Why wreopost thou ?" 1 said,
4'Why wcepost thon, 0 Lord?

Ho lifted up his liend;
I listcnod for his word-

Silent ho stood, bis 6p.zc upon me keping.

I felt my spirit faint
And fail before hlm.

Such sýadnoss in his oyos!
Snch sorrow in bis face!1

Tion spake ho ln this wise,
Wlth accents full of grace;

I yearned to clasp his foot and te adore him.

I have been sînitten," said
Ho, siowly sighinlg.
Who smote thee, Lord?" I criod,

With bot and hasty ire;
IIA frierid," ho said, and sighed;
Quenching my sudden firo,

By snch a look as ended Peter's lying.

Thou art the smiter," said
Those eyes most hoiy.

"No ruffian's brutail hand,
Ne reckicas scofferls spite,

No wllful feeman's hand,
Could thus my besoin saite."

1 sank before him, breken, weeping lowly.
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Tendetrly thon hie laid
lis hand upon me.
Arise iny chiîd, hoe $Ra,
IlArise, thou art forgiven;

Weop net; be comforted:-
But let my hecart bc- riven

No more by blow frein tliee; by blood 1 won tlice."
. Ladies8' Repository.

THE VILLAGE OP? LEPURS.
At a little distance aftor leaving Sinjan, we came te a sinail collection eof mud

liovels, huddlcd tngether at soime distance frein the rend. When we drow near
the wliole population turned out and stood in a lino, mon, women, and chilidren,
by the sidaofet the path, begging voeiferously fer aime. Theae unhappy beings,
thue living in habitations liardly fltted fer brute animals, net te xnentiun huinan
beingR, out off frein ail communication with their fellow creatures, save sucli asi
are afflicted with the sane dîsorder, were leper8, who, by the strange cueton eof
Persia, while prohibited from ceming within a certain distance eof a town or village.
are yet allowed, horrible as it ay sooni, te live tegether, contract marriages, and
thus perpetuate the curse tbreugh au entire race. .The misorable wretehes poured
eut of their dans like a pack eof half-starved lieunde, falling over oachi other in
their eagernees te ho the firet te roach the vicinity of' the traveller, 'whom tbey
daro flot approacli nearer than a certain regulated distance. Their swollon and
distortod foatures wore dreadful te look at, their limbe, deformed and eaten away
by the revoiting malady, were hold eut imploringly, a-ad in some instances the
featuree blackenod and scorcbed by the virulence of the terrible disorder, scarcely
retained the appearance eof thoe, etf buman heing e. The whole eof the north-
we8t of Persia Boomns tei be afflîeted witlh this frightfad seourge eof humanity. D)ur-
ing tho remaindor ef' the way te, Tabreez net a day paesed that we did net nxeet
with one or more et' these communities, sovered frein the eympathy and care of
relatives and friende. No attt mpt is made te cure the disease. Tho instant it
chows itselt' the sufforer is ban-*shed frein the snciety ef bie kindred te that of the
etiilarly afflieted. la hie mîeery ho ie euppoicted by their offeringE3 and bythe
labor et' hie osvn bande. as long ne hie stren .h lasts. In the case eof a wonaii,
tho aovering et' aIl family ties, and the life eof wretchednose which is their only
prospect makes the punieliment many tîwns more soere than in that eof mon,
bitter as ie the lot et' the latter. The lape, lives and dies in isolation. He is
buried by those afflicted like himselt'; hie ovn. kindred, frein whose minde long
absence znay net have erasod all affection, standing afar off, and visiting the grave
enly wvhen a. sufficient time lias e]apeed te remeve all chance of the awfui infection.
-A Jorirney trem London te Persepolis, ku Jo~hn Utske, Z. B. G. i

THE SPIRIT DEALER'S PEBT.
Give that mother baek hoer son as hoe was on the day wlien lie returned fren hie

father'e grave, and, in the affection et' bis uncorrupted beyhoed, walked te the
lieuseoet God with a weping mether leanine on hie arm. bçvtatgrieved man
baok bis brothier, as innocent and hiappy ns iii that day wlien the boys, twined in
each otber's arme, returned from sehool, boent over the sanie bie, elept in the
sane bed, and noyer thouglit tInt the day would corne wlien brother would
blu8h for brother. 01ve the sorrowfnl maiden, who, in ail the fondness of a
gushing affection, lia bestowed lier leiets beet jewel upen one wliom the fatal
44cup'l lias degraded and rendered unworthy of' the gift, the trensure of love
which she plighted; but read lu the tearful counitenance, tlie linos et' euffering,
and et' pain caused by the reekles conduot eof hlm wliei intemnperance lias robbed
et' every generous impulse. Uive thià 'weeping'wife, whe site befere us vWringing
fier bande in ageny, the toars dripping tlireugh herjewelled fingers, and the Unes
eof serrow prematurely drawn upen lier brew; give lier back thie mani she loved,
euch as hoe wae wben lier yeoung lieurt was won, when they steod side by sidaeon
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the nuptial day, and receiving lier from a fond fatlier's band, lie proiiiised hlis love
to one whose heart ho has broken, and whese once graceful form now bond@ with
8orrow te th ground. Give me baclc, as a man the friendg of my youthful days
'whose wrecks now lie on the wreckstrewn shore. Give me back, as a minister,
the bretbren I have meen dragged frem the pulpite which thoy adurncd, and driven
from the sweet manses where we haveclesed the happy evening with praise and
prayer, to stand, pale and haggard at a publie bar. Give me back as a pastor,
the Iambe which, I have lost; give me bier, who in the days of ber unsullied in-.
nocence, waitod on our minîetry te be told the way te heaven, and was led from
that te bell, and 'whose unbluebing forehead we now shrink te sec as t3he.prewls
threugh the streete for lier prey. Give me back the life of thie yeuth who died the
drunkard'e death-and drend hie doom-and who new, wbile his mother by the
the body rocks in epeechies agony, ie laid eut in a chamber wbere we are te weep
"dumb"l epening net the mouth. Relieve oui- fears for the chai-acter and aeuls
of someo wbe hold parley with the devil by hie ferbidden tree, and are floatîng on
the edge ef that great Gulf Stream, which eweepe ite viotim enward te meet the
meet woful ruin.-Re.Dr. Gut/irie.

0 b it 41 ry

DIED, at Granby, C. E.,, on Friday, .4ugast 3lst, the Rev. Georgre B. Rucher,
nged 54 years.

'We doeply regret te have te record the dcath of an exdelleat inember of our
niinisterial brotberhood, one whose voice was net heard in the streeti, but- who
lived and ]abeured faitbfully in bis own spbere. Rie was able tu attend the
Union meeting in June last. The following sketch of bis career is taken from
the Granby Gazette. The vacant pulpit is at present supplied by the Rev. Mr.
Goodricli, of Burlingten, Vermont:-

The deceased was bei-n in London, England, in 1812, and came te Canada at
the cge of 18. lHe made a profession of religion et an early age. In 1836 hoe
entered the Ministry as a Missienary of the Methodist body in Upper Canada.
lHe remained connected with that denomination tilt 1854, wlicn ho transferred
bis relations te the Congregationalists, and in the following year settled at Gran-
by wbere ho remained tilt his dceith.

Although Mi-. Bucber'e bealth bad been failing for some time, bise condition
did net cause bis friends immediate alarm tili about a, week hefure hie deatb,
after ivbicb tiine be sank rapidl 'y and remainei with but short intervals of con-
sciousness tili the end. Two or tbree days befere bis death, be revived for a few
moments, and gave a short address te the members of bis cburcb, of which the
hurden wzis, " Love one another." Thus his last conscious thoughts were uf pcacc
aud good ivill ameng bis charge.

111e labors bore bave been productive of much good, net only in beiîîg instru-
mental in addition of many members te, the cburcb of wbici hoe was the pastor,
but also in the promotion of cvery good objeet iu the community and neigbbor-
lîood. Education and Temperance alwaye found in lîim a zonIons and ivise sup-
porter; Christianst ef all denominations a liberal and sympathizing friend. la
his pcsition as one of the District Board of Examinera, bie won the confidence
and estecm of ail who came in contact with him. Ever zealons and fitithful te
the full extent of hie physical ability ini the performance of hie duties, hoe contend-
ed bopefïilly for several years against disease and wenkness, and actually wore
hiniself eut in the harneas. Hie cburch, deeply meurning ita loas of a living
shepherd, yet confidently rejoices that hli l receiving bis glorieus reward.

The moitai remains of the deceased were conveyed te their final resting plae
on Sunday last, followed by an immense concourse of friends, the Rov. Mr. WJat-
son, Congregatienal Minuster at Cowansville, aaaiated by the Rev. Mr. Joncs,
Church of England 1'Minister, and the Ror. Mr-. Ingall, Methodiet Minieter,
Granby, offciated in the funeral obsequies, the former prcaching a very impres-
ive sermon fromn the 32nd chapter ef Dent. 3let ver.,-"For their rock 'is net as
our rock, even oui- enemice themeelves bevigjudges.4"


